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Israeli and Jordanian troop exchanged 
fire twice in the Beisan Valley Monday 
while 15 Arabs, two of them I raeli citi· 
zens, were injured when a bomb exploded 
under a truck in the Gala central market. 

The new violence followed Sunday's 
fierce gun battle acros the Suel; Canal 
in which 17 Egyptians and 10 Israeli. were 
rel)()rted killed. 

The Israeli army said three border p0-
licemen were wounded In the Beisan Val· 
ley exchange. A spokesman accused tbe 
Jordanians of opening fire on an Israeli 
patrol near the Neve Ur settlement. A 
Jordanian spokesman, in a communique 
in Amman, said the Israelis caused the 
first of the two incidents when tbey open· 
ed up with machine guns. 

Peace-Freedom Ross, Moore, Sheets 
Nominates Slate w· S h I EI t· 
For Local Offices In c 00 ec Ion 

U was not known who set the bomb In 
Gaza, the main community of the Israeli· 
occupied Gaza Strip. Security police cor· 
doned off the Arab area of the city. 

In another development, a man the Is· 
raeU army described as a de erter from 
the Egyptian army said Egyptian com· 
mandos had captured an Israeli soldier 
during a raid over the Sue! Canal and 
that he had since died. 

The soldier, Abdel Hadi Abed el Halim 
Mohamed Suedi, said he had been told 
of the raid over the canal AIlIl. 21\ by an· 
other soldier. Israel protested the raid 
before the U.N. Security Council. but 
Egypt denied knowledge oC It. 

* * * U.N. Pins Hopes 
On Cooling Off 
In Middle East 

UNITED NATIONS (AI! - Amld hope that 
a cooling off period may ease Israeli·Egy· 
ptlan lerrsion, the U.N. security Council 
put off until today further consideration of 
the situation in the Suez Canal sector. 

While diplomats were gloomy over long. 
range p-nspeots for a durable peace, they 
hoped that the statement !1f Canadian Am· 
bassador George IgnatieCf, council presi· 
dent for September, would restore at 
least temporary calm. 

After an emergency session Monday, 
19natieff was authorized by the council 
members to request bath Israel and Egypt 
to observe the U.N. cease·fire proclaimed 
by the council in 1967. 

Ignatieff expressed regret also {or the 
loss of liCe caused by Sunday's gun batUe 
across the canal. Ten Israelis and 17 Egy
ptians wece reported killed. 

Before the council is an Israeli com· 
plaint that Egyptian forces ambushed an 
Israeli patrol on the east bank of the ca· 
nal Aug. 26, killing two lsraeli soldiers 
and abducting a third. 

Last week the Unp.ed States asked that 
the council hold Egypt responsible for the 
ambush, but the Soviet Union indicated 
it would veto any resolution along t ha l 
line. Egypt luis denied any complicity in 
the incident, and lmggested ISl'ael fabri· 
cated the enLire maliter. 
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NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT 

DES MOINES - Repllb1le8ll pallld_ 
ial candidate Richard Nixon's tirst elec· 
tion·year visit to Iowa will be a 1:30 p.m. 
rally Saturday in Des Moines, stale Re
publican chairman Jack Warren said. 
He wiii speak in the Merle Hay P I a z a 
hopping center in the northwest section 

or the city, Warren said. Nixon i tentat· 
ively scheduled to arrive at the Des 
Moines airport at lloon and leave in late 
afternoon. 

ST. PAUL - A petition to place Com
muni st party candidates for president. and 
"ice president on the November ballot in 
Minnesota was rejected. The move was 
expected to lead to a federal court chal· 
lenge to the 1954 Communist ContrGl Act 
which labels the Communist party an "in· 
strumentalily of a conspiracy to 0 v e r . 
throw the government of the U nit e d 
States" and outlaws the party. 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. - George Wal· 
lace has canceled a news conference in 
Washington today where he was expect· 
ed to announce his choice o[ a running 
mate on his third party tickeL 

ALBANY, N.Y. - Gov. Nelson A. Rock. 
efeller is schedubd to announce today a 
Successor to the late Robert F. Kennedy, 
whose seat in the U.S. Senate has bee n 
vacant since Kennedy was assassinated in 
Los Angeles June fl . 

-By Tho A.socioted Pres, 

By MARY CLARK 
The Newly fanned Peace and Freedom 

party Connally brought its radical politi· 
cal program down to tbe local level here 
Monday night. designat.ing a slate of three 
candidates for Johnson County olCiees 

The party de ignated 1ichael Lally, G, 
Iowa City to run against Johnson County 
sherif( Maynard Schneid!'!' in the Nov. 5 
general election. Sohneider, a D mocrat. 
was previously unopposed. 

The group, JOOeling in the Civic Center 
in a convention which began Friday 
night and was continued until Monday, 
also nomlnated Jerry Sie , A4, Iowa City, 
and Dale McCormick. AS, igourn y. to 
run for two positions on lhe County Board 
of Supervisors. 

Sies i running [or th term beginning In 
January, ]969. His opponents will be Fred 
E. Fluegel, a Republican and Ralph Pry· 
bil, a Democrat. MJ McCormick, who 
is running Cor the January, 1970, term will 
be opposed by Democrat Ed L. K ler 
and Republican Kenneth M. Wagner, 

The candidates have until Wednesday to 
[ile their official papers. 

Th. porty Is also running Black Pan
th.r I.od.r Etdrldg. Cleav.r of San 
Froncl.co for presid'nt, with Corky 
Gonnl.s, _ Moxicon·Am.rlcln I .. d.r 
from Donvor, as hIs running mate. 
Cleav.r has bo.n challenged as bein, 
und.r ag' far the pruldency and a 
h.orlng will be held in Des Moin .. Fri. 
doy on the chonongo. 
The entire two nights of meetings were 

marked by a struggle to find candidates 
willing to accept the nominations. At the 
end of Friday night's session. Ken Wes· 
sels, A2, DyersviJie. and Sies. had been 
nominated to seek the party's candidacy 
Cor sheriff. When the convention reeon· 
vened Monday night. both Sics and Wes
sels withdrew their names from the run· 
ning. 

Sies withdrew because he sald he feared 
his candidacy might injure his chanc s 
when his trial for disorderly conduct he
gins on Sept. ]8. lie was one of 18 per ons 
arrested in the Dec. 5 protest again t Dow 
Chemical Company. Wessels, 20, said thal 
he withdrew for personal reasons and be· 
cause he would like to ee the party nom· 
inate someone over 21. A candidate for 

herirr mu l be 21. 
With the withdrawal of the only two 

candidates, there was II quick nul't'Y and 
lour more names were submltted. LaUy. 
and David Grant. G, SI. Louis, to .. were 
Cinaily offici Uy nominated. 

AI. 0 cOMldered for the nomination a 
l\1ik(' :ood I, a former University ud nt 
'" ho i~ rurrcntlv in the Anamo~a Slate 
Reformatory where he I serving two 
year for po. 'sian of marijuana . ~y. 
dpl's attoml'vs are now trying to ap III 
his conviction. 

Al<o consid!'red was Dan Chpcs!'man, 
4. Elkad('r, who was arrested durIng the 

Democrat Ie convention In Chicago and is 
free on $1 ,500 bond on a char e of resist· 
in« arrest 

WI,«" t"~ flnat ballo' ellm. out of fII. 
mIlt of flvlno nam.s, Lally be.t Gron' 
by a vote of 12 to 11 . 

Then came the nomination of candi
date for county ucervL or. Sies. who bad 
!'ntpred his name into nomination during 
l'ar1i('r di~cu ion, suddenly withdrew be
callSf' he had wantPd Lallv to run as a 
canrlidate for suoervl<or with him. 

At this point. for the salce or harlnt :I 
nartv m~mher run for the po. illnn, ML 
tcCormick volllntpercd Fred fcTa /lert, 

G. rowa Citv. Grant and Sie werc then 
nnmin:>t~(l 'I'hi< time Sies. after prodln 
hv Ol'rlv mpmhers. acct'Dted the nomina· 
Hnn. Th (inal vote wa I1nanlmou for 
Sip~ . Mi ~ McCormick beat 1cTaggert by 
8 vote oC 12 to 11. 

The convenUon members. mnnv of 
whom never returned for the Monday 
nil(ht voline: se ion, debated F rid a y 
whethcr they hould nominate a serioos 
candidot", on whom would try to win. 
or a symbolic candidate, one whom would 
ju. I publici~e the partv's i. ue . A con· 
en UJ was never reached. 
'!'hp m('mbers al 0 dlseu . ed the po .. 

ibility of running candida~s for nonClt-
i tent orrice - oWe th y think should 
be included in local government. Two 
possible DO iUons wrre sugS sted (or 
their "shadow cabinet" - mlnisler of cul· 
ture anrt an urban renewal llPE'rvl!lOr 
The member did not discuss exactly 
what clulies these officer might perform, 
and no action was taken. 

City's Audit Cost More 
This Year Than in 1966 

The audit of Iowa City's 1967 expendi
tures cost $3,310 more than the 1966 audit. 

Paul Marshall. a member oC the local 
auditing firm . McGladrey, Hansen and 
Dunn. that conducted the audit. told the 
City Council Monday that the increased 
cost was caused by more hours at a high· 
er rate spent on the audit and that the 
auditors had to spend lime balancing 
parts of the city's records and checking 
police and court records. 

Marshall estimated that the audit ne~t 
year should not exceed $7,200, since the 
"city's house had been put in order this 
year." This year's audit cost $9.550. 

Cily Manager Frank Smiley told the 
council at its inrormal meeting that he. 
City Clerk Glen Eckard and Marshall 
had gone over the auditors' criticisms 
and had reached satisfactory conclusions 
on nearly all points. 

Smlloy .oid thot it wo. unfortunot. 
thot the auditon' r.ports Of' the omount 
of uninvllted city fundi h.d betn r .. 
I .. sed bocou.. tho r.ported S5oo,000 
flgurt wos much too high, Ht sol d 
th.t Mar.holl and ho wero still in di •• 
ogrIMm.nt on that point. 
Smiley reported that some actions tak

en ince the audit was completed were: 
the city now paid bills only twice a month 
inslead of when the bills came in ; the 
city was trying to keep as much money 
invested as possible ; and the city was 
considering hiring someone to help Eck
ard in the clerk's office. 

Eckard is three years away from re
tiren,enL 

Councilman Tim Brandt suggested hir· 
ing a new man as soon as possible to 

help relieve Eckard's work load and to 
have someone who would be able to take 
over the ortice wilh a minimum of con· 
[u ion. 

In other bu iness, the council h ear d 
Smiley's suggestion for a new poUcy on 
improvements in streets, drainage an d 
bridges in subdivisions. 

The case that precipitated the problem 
concerns the development o[ COllrt Hill . 
a subdivi ion on the east side of the city 
that is beins constructed by Plum Grove 
Developers of Iowa City. 

The firm had been informed that it 
would have to buJld a bridge to serve 
the area. 

Smll.y's n.w policy soy. thot tho dt· 
veloptr hOi fIIo rtspon.lb llity to make 
all Improvem.nts unill. thort is a writ· 
t.n .grHm.nt with tho city ot t h • 
time fII. final plan. .re t.ken to the 
PI.nning and Zoning Commiulon. 

Smiley said that the wriUen agreements 
could make provision for a "fair trade." 
According to Smiley, fair trade would be 
a dedication of property for a city or 
ar a park in the subdivision In trade [or 
the city's making improvements. such a 
bridge construction. 

The city has been operating a park at 
the Court Hill development for some 
years although the land had never been 
deeded to the city. . 

Jt is again state law for a city to de
mand dedication or land for a park - the 
city can merely suggest it. 

Ed Lucas, lawyer Cor the Court Hili 
developers. said that he and Smiley 
would discu s the details oC the t r a d e 
of land lor a bridge. 

RUSSELL ROSS 
Politlcol Scl.nco Prof 

The lllr t voter turnout in a local 
school board election sine 1965 took place 
Monday when 3,211 cit IZl'n el cted three 
t;nivcr ·ltytaff members to the Iowa it)' 
Community Boord (If Education. 

John E ~OOrl' , Uni\:cr'ity director of 
financial aide , O,9~8 vote I. and Ru 11 
Ro ,profes. or of political cience. 0,699 
\OICS I, were elected to the Iwo three'Yl'ar 
term~. 

Raymond F. Sher(., pror .!IOr of inter· 
nal m dicine, won th two·year t'at with 
].793 votes. 

All thrce m n w('re cndor('d by too 
Iowa City Educator' , o.ociation IIC EA), 
ThiS wa the fir t election '" which th~ 
ICEA made endorsem~nt . 

Don Benda, pre. ident of the ICEA . told 
The Daily Iowan ionday night that his 
group was pleased that all thrl' oC iLs 
eaodidate h d been elecll~d. 

Benda aid that afll'r nomin lion pllJl4'1"S 
were filed for the po. Ls, the political ac· 
tion commit! of the ICEA hod inter· 
viewed all th candidate ancl then pub. 
licly endor d Ih ir choice and cam· 
pai~ned for them. 

Robt·rt Sierk. unopposed candidate for 
tr a urer, won 1 .420 volt'~. ierk i~ an a • 
5i lant cashi!'r at the Fir .. t "Jational Bank. 

Paul J . Wolfe, operations manager of 
the Univer. ity Computl'r Cpnt r , unop. 
po-ed candidate [or Johnson ounty's rep· 
re 'entative [or rea 10 Communitv Col· 
IC.I(e Board In Cl-dar Rapid:. polled ],507 
votes. 

The board member and trea. urer are 
unpaid. The two-year treBurer term b '. 
gin July 1. 1969. 

The term. of Anst'l Chapman, board 
president ; Rob rt Randali, an apPointed 
m('mber; and 1r . Roberta Patrick ex· 
pire next 10ndoy. 

Ddeated candidates [or the three YI'ar 
terms are William J . Amllrisco 11.191 
votes). R. Kent Angerer (7431 and Mrs. 
P~lrick (712) , 

DeCeated in the two·year rac were 
Howard T. Knupp (271) and J . William 
Osborne (1.076), 

More Americans Dying 
In Traffic This Year 

CHICAGO (AI! - A total of 29,950 Amer· 
icons died in traffic accidents in the fir I 
seven montla; or this year, a gain or 
about 5 ner cent over the corresponding 
ppriod of 1967. 

The alional Safety Council , in SO re
porting Monday, said travel volume in· 
creased substantiailv. As a result, the 
fatality rate per 100 million miles o[ 
driving dropoed from 5.2 to 5.1 in the 
seven·month period. 

Traffic deaths In Julv numbered 4.770, 
about 1 per cent fewer than in July 1967. 
It was the econd month this year to 
show a decline. January was the first. 

The council listed the I ading traffic 
saCety cities, with the rewest deaths per 
10.000 registered vehicles. and their death 
rates, for the first seven months. The y 
included: 

200.000 to 350.000 - Syracu e, .Y., 0.9; 
SI. Paul. Minn., Des . Ioines. Iowa, and 
Yonkers, N. Y., 1.5 each. 

* 

JOHN E. MOORE 
Flnanelll Aids Director 

* 
RAYMONO F. SHEETS 

Internll Medicint Prof 

* * 

Legal Question 
Raised by Vote 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
A que Uon ab<MA the legality of on area 

or Monday's school election was raised 
unexpectedly landay ni 

Mllst pcl'Mn ' who votrd in fondoy 's 
hool !'Icelion wenl to the polling pi fflI 

t' pecling to "ote for only local school 
board members and oWc rs. However, on 
th votin m. chine ballot. the n me of 
Paul .1 . WoHe unexpectedly appeared . 
Wolle. R It 4, i OPl'ralion~ m, na er o( 
the l 'nlv N;ily Comput~r Center. II w. 
running for the office of ,John on 'ollmy 
reor .(·,lIa!i\:c on the Area 10 Community 

lie p Board o[ Directon. 
The Ar,,;) 10 board has nine meml)('rs 

from st:vt'n counlic . 
Voters In Johnson County, Ind In C.der 
and Linn counti •• , who wert also voting 
for 'ho Area 10 rapr"ontatlv •• , had no 
offlclol nutic. thot the pG51tlons on th .. 
Ar" 10 baord w.ro open, Thou wa. no 
print.d notlc. In Johnson County fII.t 
Wolfo'. namo would av.n op~r on the 
ballot, 
Kenn<.~h Kupka . busin' manager o[ 
r~a 10 and the man in c h a r Ie oC the 

board of director's elect.ion, said Monday 
night that no official notice had ~n given 
from his office oC th three positions on 
th ' board that were up for re-election. 
Notice was given to the three behool dis· 
{ric . on Aug. 21. after the deadline for 
nomination papers' ccturn. of who the 
candidales would be. 

The Cedar Rapid GazeUt>. according to 
Kupka , had inquired about the po ruon 
and had printed notice of the term expira· 
tion . Kupka id he thougtt the Gazette 
had priot.cd the only notice. 

Wolfe 's name did not a p pea r on the 
sample ballot that w printed by th Iowa 
City Community Board of Education. 

B ufo r d Garner, superintCfld nt of 
schools, aid UUlt the name of Wolfe did 
not apPE'ar on the sample ballot because 
tht' Ar a )0 repr entative had no rela· 
lion lO the cily election. 

However, Leonard Abels, a Des 
Moin •• atto,n.y ond plonning consult· 
ant for fII. nate o.partm.nt of Public 
Instrl/ction told TIN Dally lowon th.t 
the: notlco of fII, Ar.o 10 election shoutd 
have b"n given with fII. regular school 
board .Iection notic •• 
Chapter 277.3, of the Iowa Code. Abels 

said. slates that not I than 10 days be· 
fore an election, notice oC the election 
date. polling places, time. number of di· 
rectors and officer and the terms thereof 
must be printed. 

Aeeordlng to Abels, the lenn 0/ the Area 
10 board member should have been In
cluded in this announcement. 

Robert Davidson, of Cedar County. and 
Morris Allen, of Linn County, were also 
runnin for election to the Area 10 board. 
Both Da\idson and Allen are incumbents, 

and both ran unopJlOM.'(l in the school elec· 
tions Monday. 

Kupkad he wu nol &Ure whe~ any 
notification for openings on t bOard WBJ 
nece. ary. 

"I'd really not thought about It." Kup. 
ko .ald. Kupka .ald ho thought tho ol.c· 
tion could bo protuttd If thore wore 
a I .. al basI. for protast. The ,rett.1 
would have to be made through tho C .. 
dar Ropid. oHlea, .ccording to Kupka. 
.'Ir'. Delores Rogers, .Johnson County 
uditor, . aid Monday that the 10wII Code 

~I;Jted no rpquiremrnt for announcing po
sitions to be elected. 1 . Ro~er' . aid 
that official notice of Ihe el('ction date. 
timt' and polling ploce had to be made 10 
days before the Icction. 

Peron whos namrs appeared on the 
chool election ballot were cho en by B 

bi·partJsan nominatin,l( committee from 
John on County. A member of th(' com· 
mittee slIid that the commitlee did not 
know that Wolfe wa up for re'l'lection 
and had made no nomination oC any can· 
didale for the po~itlon. 

Aecordi"1 to it ·. ROl!,ers. lh first time 
Wolfe wa elected to tM Area 10 board. 
tbe county nominating committre had 
been aware of the opening and notice wa' 
RiVen of (he opening. 

"I haven't n any puhlicity of this 
Area 10 election," 1rs. Rogers said. 

Newton Verdict 
Of Manslaughter 
Stirs Controversy 

OAKLAND, Calif (,fI - Tho v!'rdict that 
Black Panther party leader Huey ew· 
ton killed a white policeman in a street 
gunfight but didn't shoot the other orricer 
wounded at the ceDe stirred new con· 
trover y ~10nday. "I don't under~land the 
verdlrl," said Newton, 26-year·old organ· 
izer of the militant black group. 

"They didn 't have the guts to decide 
the case on its merits," he said through 
his aUorney. "It was a racist sellout. .. 

In jail sinee the slaying oC o(ficer John 
Frey and the wounding of officer Herbert 
Heanes Oct.. 28 , ewi.on faees a possible 
sentence of 2 to 15 years for voluntary 
man laughter. 

"I think the jury was extremely con· 
cienUous and I resced the jUry'S judg· 

ment ... said the prosecutor. Lowell Jen· 
sen. HI' had a ked for first degree murd
er, carrying the possibility oC death in 
the ga chamber. 

De Gaulle Chastises Soviets for Invasion 
The jury returned its verdicts Sunday 

night after deliberating four days in a 
nine· week trial. 

It rejected the prosecution's contention 
that ew1.on acted with malice afore
thought when stopped in a car for ques. 
tioning. PARIS ~ - Charles de Gaulle sternly 

lectured the Soviet Union Monday for in· 
vading C~echoslovakia and laid it to the 
POStwar division of Europe, saying thi! 
was partly the fault of the United Statel 
and Britain. 

The 77·year·old President told a news 
conference the Big Three agreements 
reached by Soviet Premier Joseph Stalin, 
U.S. President Franklin D. Roosevelt and 
British Prime Minister Winston Churchill 
at Yalta in 1945 "delivered to Soviet dom· 
ination Eastern and a part oC central 
EUrope." 

The occords ruched In the SavItt 
Crimean city thus mad. It possibl. far 
the Rlllsian. to Int.rvtne in C.echesl. 
vakIl, he doclereel. Fr_a wa. not 1ft. 
vltH .. Yalta. 

by force [rom the leaders of Prague is 
just a new sign of Soviet hegemony." 

He foresaw the day when Soviel domln· 
ation of Eastern Europe would end. And 
he said the events in Czechoslovakia had 
"momentarily thwarted" his policy o[ can· 
ciliation with the East. But he insisted his 
policy "is the right one." 

Maetl", with about 1,000 nowsmen, 
goYammont offIciol. olld dIplomats In 
his rt.plendent Ely... Poloc.,· Do 
Goullo mado th ... other points: 
o Referring to the student riots and the 

strikcs by about nine miilion workers in 
May and June, he said any new threat 
of violence "must be broken or re
pressed." 

o He sounded what could be the death 
knell for the French Senate, turning it 

"The events in Czechoslovakia appear into a purely consultative body on econom· 
condemnable to us." De Gaulle said. "We ie problems. This and a number of eco· 
held as favorable the sign that this coun· nomic and educational reforms wlll be 
try was tending to open itself a bit toward submitted to a national referendum. 
!lie W.t. The returII to obedieIIee GbtUld ::;: • George Pompidou, dropped al pre. 

mler in July after six year in office, had 
been put on "reserve status" and had 
been asked to hold himself in readiness 
for another task. This reinforced specula· 
tion that Pompidou will be De Gaulle'. 
choice as his successor . 

• In foreign affairs, he said fear of ab
sorption by the United States was one 
reason why he is delaying Great Britain's 
enlry into the Common Market. 

e He said France might recognize 
Biafra , the essioni t state now engaged 
in a civil war with the Nigerian govern· 
ment. He accused igeria of "employing 
war. extermination and famine ." 

Ona point D. Gaull. did nat cov.r wos 
Viotnom. Not anly wa. there no com· 
mont, tho,.. WOl no quo.tIon on the w'r. 
Elysee Palace sources said the word 

had gone out that the President did not 
want the issue raised because of France's 
role as host country to the U.S.·North 
Vietnamese peace talks. In the past, De 
Gaulle has had some harsh word, about 

American involvement in Vielnam. 
At his la t news conference ov. 27 he 

called the war in Vietnam "odious." 
De Gaulee summed up the Czecho

slovak crisis by saying "even though it. 
momentarily tilwarts our policy of .. . it 
will neeessarily follow its course. 

" It i indeed too late for foreign domi· 
nation to obtain the adhesion of nations. 
even when their territories are occupied, 
and a for converting them, it is too late 
for any ideology and particularly co m· 
munism, to win over natronal sentiment 
. • ." he added. "And it is too late for one 
to argue that Europe can always be cut 
in two." 

D. Gaull. 'Dlnt the bulk of hi. 15·min· 
ute new. c""fo~. Of' domostic prob· 
loms, ,rowing out of the .tudent riots 
which set the .to .. for throo wook. of 
nationwkl. .trillo" 
De Gaulle reiterated his belieI that 

France had been plunging into disaster 
leading to a " totalitarian" tak~ which 
be previously specifically ide .. as a 

Communist power grab. He did not label 
it as such Monday. 

De Gaulle developed his plans for par· 
ti~ipation of workers in the running of in· 
dw.1ries. of students in their schools and 
of regional bodies in running of local af· 
[air . 

De G a u II I' laid down three forms in 
which workers will be able to participate 
in the running of their plants: a direct 
share in results, or profits : periodic in· 
formation on a company's activities such 
as stockholders receive: and presenta· 
tion of "practical proposals" lor opera· 
tion oJ companies. 

for students, De Gaulle said they 
will have an opportunity to take part, 
along with their teachers. in planning of 
course work SO that they are better pre
pared for the modem mechanized world. 
Universities will ha ve greater autonomy 
from present central control, he added, 
aying these reforms are spelled out i.n a 

proposed law which will be submitted to 
parliament. 

Roman Empire's Fall 
Put to 'Spiked' Wine 

ATLANTIC CITY N.J . III - Ancient 
Rome may have [allen becau e the arist. 
ocrats spiked their wine with a genn·kill. 
ing chemical and inadve:1.antly got chron· 
ic lead poisoning which killed them off 
f&st, a University oC California chemist 
said Monday. 

That is. said Dr. James L. Sundmeier, 
the t-reak·up of the Caesars' empire may 
not have been due so much to the moral 
degeneracy of the upper classes - 81 
popularly supposed. 

"To keep their wiDe from going sour, 
the wealthy Romans added lead oxide, 
an effective bactericide," he told a chem
ists' meeting here. "Chemical analy s of 
the remains of Romans shows unusually 
high amounts of lead. 

.. 
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A cure for the sickness? 
Spiro T. Agnew is d finitely not 

trying to attract the vote of young 
~uppol'lcrs of peace candidates for 
Presidential nominations. 

Agnew, ipcaking on BG's Ie t 
the Press unday said that h Ihought 
mo t . tudent dj~ordcr w r part of 
a Communist conspirtlcy. The Chi
cago demon~tmtor ' surrounding the 
Dcmot'ratic Ctlllv£'ntion , he said. were 
particularly ()Iwiom in their olllmu
nist urganization. 

Agnl'w mll~t be in t11e wrong party 
because 1ayor Richard J, Daley 
would love him . Daley pent his 
,,,,,p1<pnrl hIH'~in(! I h,. "I'\\,,,, ... ,,fnr 

u \.\J\lt:lil'l.. \ ,H " ell\..O\ -

abo ow men ju t how d the bad 
poinls of th convention, uo one both

red to how all the good and friend
ly police - demonstrator eJl(.'ounters. 

Agnew mentioned SD llS a Com
munist-infiltrated orgnnization a11d 
implied tllat all tudonts intercstro in 
change, violent or non-violent, were 
Communi ts at heart. 

ow, there is a rca) comprolllise 
candidate for yuu. He is trying to 
alienate all but the true medean. 
Burning an American flag is bad, he 
says. gnew eems to ignore the fact 

that tlle flag is simply ymbolic of 
some ideal~ that have proved to be 
inad '(Iuate in coping with world sit
uations. 

If you are ick, you want to get 
well. If another person offers a pos
sible ClIr<" YOli appreciate the h Ip 
and u~ually try t he cure to 'ee if it 
works. Sometimes, if you ignore your 
iIln' 1>, Jt will go away, But an illn 5 
lhat is aeul£' docs not just go away. 

AI1Il'l'iea is sick, and some enlight. 
ened young people are trying to of
fer a cure. ~layb th cure will not 
work, or maybe the cure will only 
1",1., .nmp nrnhlpm< Rnn l1"t all 

u. "U.,[ ~Ul1l" pwple 
are concerned nough with this 
counlry 10 want to off r a possible 
cur . And then a "Cod, apple pie and 
motherhood" American brands the 
people who care as Communists. 

So maybe all olher "good" Ameri
cans will vote for Agnew and Nixon 
b('Caus t hey are against all the 
heathen, Communist stud nts. And 
when .'\m ric.-a continucs to decay, 
tllose ~ame pcople will wonder what 
happened and why someone didn't 
try to stop it. 

- Cheryl t\roidson 
----

'Whew! Can/t we find some other route?' 
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Soviet PR men 
could take lesson 

from Democrats 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASH[ GTON IAI - It·s hard to be· 

lieve the Soviel Union would invade a 
country the size of Czechoslovakia with
out a decent cover story. Originally, if 
you recall, the Soviets announced they 
were coming into the country with other 
Warsaw Pact troops at tJ.e request of 
Czechoslovak leaders. But someone goof
ed, because when Russians were a ked 
at the United allons who the Czech 
leaders were, the Soviets couldn't come 
up with one name. 

Then t"- Run i,ns 
c"anged their story 
,nd laid th.y war. 
InVldlng Cz.chosl .. 
"'kl, t. prevanl the 
CI.ehs f, 0 m being 
oVlrrun by th, WISt 
Glrmans. When this 
one Will stnt up I h I 
fl', polo And on onl 
.. luted, the Sovllt. 
fln.lIy Slid they h.d 
1""Ad..! Ctechollov,. BUCHWALD 

• J prof oct ,t.. etlch. from them· 
,elns. 
For some reason the world ha n't bought 

it. and so the Russians are still hard , t 
work in the Kremlin trying 10 figure out a 
story that will justify their occupation. 

J hal'e the minutes of the "Central Com
mittee In Oharge of In vading Small Coun· 
tries." 
"Comrade Pelrov, it has been thrce weeks 

now and we still haven 't bc(>n able to ex
plain what we're dOing in Czechoslovakia." 

"Boganski uggests we announce that 
the reason Ihe Soviets invaded Czecho 10' 
I'akia was to scout lhe Czech Olympic 
team for \he 1968 Olympics in M e x ic 0 
City." 

"You must be kidding, Petrov." 
"I'm not. Wa should say that thA So· 

vi,t loldiers manning IhA lanks ar. 
really Soviel lrack men in dis,ulSl, who 
didn't want to call altentlon 1o IhA real 
pUrpolA of th~r visit." 
"That's thc w 0 l' t cover story we've 

he a r d so far. Petrov, and we've heard 
SOITIC pretty bad on . Hasn 't anyone be n 
<Ibl lo find one person in Prague who will 
say h a ked us to come into the country?" 

"We've found one." 
"GTI~at. that's all we need is onc. Who 

ilt he?" 
'Dhe Soviet ambassador to Czechoslovak

ia." 
"Comrade Sorovensky. why couldn't we 

say we went in Czechoslovakia to prevent 
an American - Zionisl-Maoisl-F'acist-coun· 
terrevoluntionary plol?" 

" We have said it, you idiot. Bul no on 
b(>lIeve.~ us . Even the Soviet people don't 
believe us." 

"To think there would ever 00 a credl· 
bility gap In the Soviet Union." 

"Vou're all • bunch of stupid hard·linA 
Communists. Here we have 600,000 troop. 
littin, in Czechoslovakia and no _ 
know. what we're doing Iherl." 
"Couldn't we say we're there {or rest 

and recreation?" 
"'No, we can' t. Now let's start from be

ginning. Why did we send our troops in?" 
"To pre erve law and order." 
"That's not bad. And why did they Cire 

on the population?" 
"Because our oldier were provoked, 

~pll on, cursed, and people threw rotten 
fish and beer cans on them from hotel 
windows." 

"Of course. And we only used as much 
force as necessary to restore order." 

"That's good. Now what about all 1be 
arrests we made?" 

"We only arresled Ihose people who, in 
the opinion oC our troops, were dIsturbing 
the peace." 

"Beautiful. Comrade Rushenko. Where 
did vou get the idea?" 

"From watching the Democratic Na· 
linnal Conventinn on television." 
Copyrl,hl (el "", Th. Washln,ton 'osl Co. 

What is a free society 
all about, reader asks? 

Enough has been said about the Demo
cratic National Convention to keep news 
med ia upplied with copy for several 
weekS. 

Throughout the fighting 0 n e cent.ral 
ideology has been mentioned by both 
sides - democracy. Mayor Daley said 
that he was fighting to uphold it, and the 
demonstrators said that they w ere 
fighting to e tablish it. 

But one question remains unanswered. 
at I e a s t 10 me. Mayor Daley charged 
that these demonstrations were instigated 
by "card-carrying Communists." My 
question : What is a free system all 
about? 

This country is supposed La be a demo
cracy. i.e., everyone has the right of free 
.peach and peaceful a embly. Nowhere 
does our system exclude Communists. or 
any other group for that matter. There
fore. it appears that Communists, eard
carrying or otherwise, have as much 
right to speak, assemble. or pack conven
tions with sanitation workers as anyone 
e1:<;e has. 

T( there are elements oC the population 
that think that It Is wrong to allow Com· 
munis13 to assemble or speak freely. then 
perhaps they should change our y tem 
of government from what it is to a free 
lJOCiety that excludes Communi ts. 

But that isn 't really a free society, Is It? 
D.nni. B,t.s, A4 
Valley For,l Apts, 

by Johnny Hart 

Mayor 'Beats' the Press- Miller Blasts 

Daley Defends Cops Fortas Tlveal 
CHICAGO IA'I - Mayor Rich- from the disturbances Chief By Mansfield 

ard J . Daley d fended his Judge William J . Campbell of WASHINGTON III _ Sen, Jack 
pol~e d epa rt m e ~ t Monday U.S. District Court ordered the Miller. tR-Iowa), said M n 
ag~ charges that It used. ex- . eplel'!lber federal gr~d Jury to day Senate Majority Lem 
ccsslve force to C?ntrol antiwar I 1O\'estlgate alleged Violations or Mike Man field's threat to keep 
demo~ralo.rs dunng the Dem· federal statutes during a COIl- Congress in ses ion until the 
ocrallc National Conve~tlon. He I venlion. Senate confirms Abe Fort .. ill 
accused. the news ~Ia 0( ex- "Pur.ly on tM InformAtion I I chief ju tice "underscores t b e 
ag~::ng streec. riollng t hat hava reid in th. press," C,mp· weako s of the adminlstra. 
resc _..:. . • ... _ h bell said, "I find thlt vulou. tion's position" and "wan 

on""",lDg "",re may . ave peopla are Aceuwd of in .... • work." 
bee n instanees of overa~lion on ,t,te conspiracy to promote A Miller i a leader of the IIIOI't 
~I par\ or ~me Is po~c~er' ,iot in vio(.tio" of ".r,1 lAW." to block President Johnson', ap-

a ey al uc ac 0 VIOUS Y "A sec 0 n d category of poinlment. of Fortas as head 0/ 
resulted fro m what he termed h h be de h b the U S Supt'eme Cn .. rt " ed'tated . .. b c arges as en rna w ere Y • . "" • 
uiremd I provocation y police officers are accused of The Iowan has based hit op. 

e ~onstratO!'$. violating civil rights of demon- position to Fortas' appoUimeat 
peaking at .a n ~s confer· strators in performing duties in on decisions or the hiah court 

enee,. Dale~ said he IS not fully quelling ri0t5 and retUrning or- which allowed public ahawillC 
saU fled . With the . conduct .of del'," he said. of what Miller lermed "h:wd 
~me policemen. during th diS· Campbell said a third category a n.~ obscene" films and "mas 

O! ders that mal ked the COIlven· includes possible violation of the malling of hard-core pornogra-
tlon . federal communications statute phy." 

"I h"'l IlIld.'h,I ,ny oVlr.c· RICHARD DALEY by some television networks who He said Johnson should wllc:b 
tlo~ by. tIIA polle. dopartm.nl I. Accuses Nlw. Medi. he said were accused of engaging a White House screenin8 of tile 
~ ... ng ,"vesl!~'tAd, .tho'!.,.hl., in interstate conspiracy to unduly fiI~s. . 
,nv.sllgatAd, h' s.ld. But I Lion hall ro!ll.rum. police handling inOuence the convention by tele- U the Prel!ldent and hi. CiGII-
w 0 u I d " 'N ,!Iflt 10 dlfond of the disturbances. vision. gressional leaders would take 
them I. th, 'nd. "You're a liar." Daley shouted The jury also was directed to the time to look at them, t b e 
Daley said pollce were sub· at the nell sman. "I never made look into charges that a televi· nomination w 0 u I d be with-

jected to filthy. vile epithets such a remark. Get me a copy sion network bugged a closed drawn," MDler said. 
from th~ demonstrators • n d I of that tape... . . hearing of !he Democratic plat- Mansfield's threat "rna)' be 
some policemen w~'e 1:argets In another action I'e u1l1ng form committee. showing White House stubbon\. 
~or a variety of objects IRe Iud· ess." Miller said, "but it won'l 
mg human excrement I G V T I work." 

Asked wh~t he c.'Onsidered the owon OWS rela "No amount of threats or Bide 

109 the conventIOn week. he res- sentiments of the American pet. 
~eates(. rrusu~el'standing dUI" 1 issue arguments will chan,," 

po~ded : . . F B· f C h· f pIe arising from the court deci. . The CaLlure of the news media sions in which Forlas has parlit. 
to lell the American people l Or I a ra n Ie ipated, Miller said. 
what actually happened during Th e time ts Miller aid 
the days of the convention." . o~ 5 n n, , 

Daley reiterated his earliec LAGOS tf! - Maj. Gen. Yakubu Gowon, Nigeria's military ruler. IDcI~~h 1 fed u wi 
charge that the media ex agger- said Monday he would not trade the liCe of Biafran leader Lt. Col. th

o 
J he peo~~ a~e. tr t' P lit 

ated the amount 01' force used C Odumegwu Ojukwu for peace in Nigeria 's civil war e "~h nson I mIDIS ad~~ 
by police to control the demon- 'He said that if his troops caught Ojukwu inside the dwindling .0Lh th e 5PteoP4

e
d a~e. 150£ th strators . ' WI e 0 cclslons e 

D I ' d t t t h' h 1St would be placed on trial for Supreme Court permittin& the 
a ey rea a s a emcn w IC treason th . . bl ' h ' f 1 d and _L said that leUel's and telegrams ' e Nigerian army before the pu IC s owmg 0 ew ..,. 

supporting his actions and th06e "A simple charg~. " a~ded G?- secession and civil war in 1967. scene films and the mass maU. 
of his police department during won, who served With Olukwu 10 He said he would not grant 109 of hard~re pornogra~ III 
ilie rioting totaled about 60,000 -- --- the ~ame of free speech. 
thus far. He aid communica· E N Y AAd Ojukwu amnesty in return for a 0 The people are alarmed 

I tions critical of hi stand num· X- I e surrender in the 14·month-old o,ver the cour~'s decision ~rmit. 
bered about 4000. I •• war. ling CommunISts to work In oa-

Thl m,yor' .mph,slted th.t A newsman asked what the tional defense plants. " 

tl~· eonfron~allond "tw • ..., po. Goes to J aA11 penalty for treason was in Ni-leA ,nd antiw.r Imonltrltor. 
w .. not atarted by the pollel. geria. 
He said it camo from thl poo. "We foUow Enillsh law," an· 
pl. who eh.r.lI.d th .. poilu. For KI·ckback swered Gowan. 
At one pomt Daley became 

angered when a newsman refer. "In fact, It would be death," 
red to an obscenjty which the NEW YORK IA'l _ Former Wat- said the reporter. 
newsman said the mayor had "Thank you," said Gowon. 
shouted at. Sen. Abraham Rlbi- er Commissioner James L. Mar-
corr, (D-Conn.), after Ribicoff cus, who confessed to taking a Gowan swore he has given or
had criticized. from the COIlven· $16.000 kickback on a ci~ con- ders to federal troops closing in 

tracl , was sentenced to 15 on what remains of secessionist-

G,·rls to Sh ed months in prison Monday an d held Biafra to avoid a last·stand 
bloodbath of civilians. 

ordered to surrender Friday. 
An estimated six million per-

Their Pants 
For Minis 

LONDON III - Trouser·suits 
which shed the pants to become 
minidresses emerged Monday as 
the latest idea oC London's top 
ready·to-wear houses. 

One English chain store is 
bringing out Yves st. Laurent's 
Mack chiffon see-through trous
er-suit - just saved by a hip
band of ostrich feat hers - for 
the mass market. 

The AssociaLed Fashion De
signers, combining a dozen lead
ing houses. staged a mid-season 
fashion parade to give the fint 
inkling or what they 've picked 
from the recent Paris and Rome 
couture shows. The answer is -
cat suits, jumpsuits, long jerk· 
ins or waistcoats and headache 
bands. The clothes shown should 
be in the shops for the Chri!ll.
mas trade. 

Federal Judge Edward Wein- sons are jammed in 5,000 square 
feld noted , in imposing sentence miles or what once was the 29,
on the :M'-year·old Marcus on a OOO·square mile Eastern Nigerian 
conspiracy charge, that he had region. 
cooperated with authorities in "There is not going 10 be any 

indiscriminate slaughter of inno· 
the prosecution DC three 0 the r cent civilians," said Gowan. "I 
men in the kickback scandal. want to swear it to God Al· 

But the judge also noted that mighty." 
Marcus had betrayed the publie He added thaI the troops also 
trust and the confidence of May- have been ordered to avoid 

. , harming any of the scores of re-
or John V. LUldsay, who named lief workers from Europe and 
Marcus to the $25,000 water com- North America now in Biafra . 
missioner job after Marcus work- He refused to take direct issue 
ed in the Lindsay mayoral cam- with President Charles de Gaulle 
paign. of France who told a news con

Marcus' lawyer told the court ference in Paris Lhe possibility of 
that Marcus had also pleaded French recognition of Bialra 
guilty to a state indictment in an- could not be excluded. 
other kickback case that could "He is head of state and he 
bring him up to seven years in has the right to say anything he 
prison. wants about any si tualion," said 

The fed eral case involves Mar. Gowon. "I only hope he consid
cus' acceptance of part or a $40,- ers the implication of any actions 
~ fee from a contractor who he contemplates doing. I hope 
got a contracL for an $840,000 he does not Lake action. I can 
reservoir-cleaning job. never tell the repercussions in 

this country." 
The contractor. Henry Fried, 

Job, Training 
To, Get 700 
Off Welfare 

WASHINGTON 111- About 700 
welfare recipients will receive 
job training under a $632,955 led· 
eral grant approved for Iowa 
Monday. 

OIficial~ of the state Depart. 
ment of ;)Dcial Services said re
cipients who rcfuse the job train· 
ing without good cause could 
lose welfare assistance. 

Iowa was one of eight atatel 
thaI received a tolal of nearly 
$27 million to train some 36,000 
persons under the new Work In· 
centive Program (WIN). 

In Iowa, county welfare offi· 
cials will supply the Department 
of Social Services and the Iowa 
Employment Security Commis
sion wiLh the names of persoJU ~I 
eligible for the job training. 

Some welfare recipients will be 
placed directly into available 
jobs, where they will receive on· 
the·job training, officials said. 

EVASHEVSKI NAMED-
Forest Evashevski. head 01 the 

UniVersity's Department 01 AU,· 
letics. has been named Jowa 
Sight Saving chairman by Rob· 
ert M. Buckley. president of the 
Iowa Society for the Prevention 
oC Blindness, which is beginnin~ 
its September Sight Saving Caw· 
paign. 

Most coats are A.line, many 
of (hem wrapping to one side. 
Trousers, both slim and flaring 
varieties, carried the day. But 
ready-to-wear dresses are still 
Short, ranging from very skim
py minis to five or six inches 
above the knee. 

68 ; a labor leader, Daniel Motto, 
57; and a reputed Mafia figure, 
Antonio "Tony Ducks" Corallo, 
53, were convicted on bribery· 
conspiracy charges with the aid 
of testimony by Marcus and at
torney Herbert Itkin. 

Soviet Dance Master Finds 
Western Steps Too Tricky 

Colorwise, black, white and 
scarlet sweep the board. Old 
fashioned materials II u c h as 
crushed velvet, moire, chiffon, 
crepe and jersey are great fav
orites. 

Several houses showed trous
er-suits with long lops or hlouses 
that came back as minidresses. · 
minus the pants . Models wore 
ciustel's of corkscrew curls at 
each temple , rather like over· 
grown sideburns. 

There was a lot of Eastern in
fluence , with Indian tunic and 
trw:<;er outfits topped by tur
bans, lame waistcoats, and Gre
cian gathers. Full sleeves, gath
ered at the wrist, were hi,hly 
popular. 

One house. Mono, showed side· 
wrapped minicoats worn wit h 
knitted knee socks and tobog
gan caps. Over·aU, the ready-to
wear designers stili seem to be 
aiming at the teenage market. 

BEETLE BAILEY 

DO 'TOll 
THINK 
THAT',!; 
~M' 
KIND a: 
ATFlfCK , 

Corallo was sentenced to three 
years in prison, and Fried and 
Motto, each received 20·year 
sentences. 

Ilkin has pleaded innocent to 
federal and state charges and ilt 
awaiting trial. 

Testimony showed Marcus took 
the payoffs because he was 
heavily in debt to loansharks af
ter an unsuccessful stock mark-
et ventU1'C. 

lOY REACHES THE TC'P-
LONDON tf! - A 7-year-old 

boy has conquered the Old Man 
of Hoy, a 450-foot vertical rock 
face in the Orkney Islands that 
was first climbed only two years .,0 - taking experienced cli.mb
ers three days. Roy Clarkson 
and his father, Arthur, 32, said 
they made it in five hours. " It 
was great fun," said Roy. "I'd 
likll to do it again." 

MOSCOW III - Igor Moiseyev, 
director of the world famous Sa
viet folk dance company, charg
ed Monday that dances fro m 
the West bring an "alien ideol
ogy" into this country that is 
harmful to young people. 

He condemned these dances 
for playing upon "the theme of 
sex" and declared they are not 
only improper but contrary to 
the spirit of Soviet society. 

Moiseyev, writing in the So
viet Communist party newspap
er Pravda, told this country's 
teenagers they should not learn 
such dances as the shake. He 
noted that "civilized mankind 
has always demanded that danc
ing motions observe the rules of 
propriety, b\Jt in many contem
porary dances this elementary 
demand is flouted." 

"The shake, for example, dis
regards all esthetic laws and 
destroys form. Art without form 

has no meaning. 
"If we ponder more deeply 

over this, we realize that alien 
ideology penetrates our country 
from the West through this all
parently innocent channel. This 
ideology represenls an idea 01 
beauty, morality and ethiC! lor· 
eign to our society. 

"These dances cannot harm I 

SOCiety as a whole, but they can 
have a negative effect on a pr0-
portion of the youth." 

His new condemnatlOll ef 
dances from the West reflected 
the cultural crackdown that bas 
gone hand in hand with tile p0-
litical hard line which produced 
the invasion of Czechoslovakia. 

Both have been justified on I1Ie 
ground that "the ideological 
struggle" between East and west 
is gettlng sharper 8JId people 
must be on their guard qaiJlst 
any departure from ICcepted S0-
viet practices or way. or thou&ht. 

by Mort W ... ., 
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Soviet Aide Meets 
With Slovak Chief 

PR GUE 1.4'1 - Slovak Communist party boss Gustav Husak met 
londav with Soviet troub~ shooter Vasily V. Kumel.ov to brief 

him on' condition in his region 01 occupied Czechoslovakia. 
Their talks in Bratislava were described aa "Crank and comrade

Iy." meaning no time was wasted 
on polite courtesies. 

Kuznetsov. a Soviet first de· 
puty foreign minlster, has been 
here since Friday conferring 
with top Czechoslovak leaders, 
Hi mission is seen as an al" 
tempt to accelerate Czecho lovak 
compliance with terms of the 
Moscow accord signed on Aug. 
28. 

Husak hal . dvoc. ted ' ''PI te 
prev.nt Cz.choslDvak refUI"1 
from ftM Ing the cDuntry, occu· 
pied by 600,008 Warsaw Pact 
troops. HII speeclMs have re· 
celv.d f. vorabte attention In 
the Moscow preIS. 
ReporlS from Vienna con· 

firmed that Czecho lovak secu· 
rity measures have been stepped 
up along the Austrian border. 
There was one unconfirmrd reo 
port that Czecho lovak border 
sentries slopped three would·be 
refugees by firing bursts from 
machine pistols. 

TV Debates 
For Hughes, 
Stanley Out 

Humphrey ~redicts 
IWithdrawal1 Soon 

PH1LADELPHIA ~ - Hu.bert in, lOme 01 Its troops el'eII 
8y THE ASSOCIAT EO I'RESS H. Humphrey. openinl his whil n got ations are under I 
Chance grew limmer londay presidenfia] etmpalgn on the way. 

that .S. Senate candidate.! GOI . r 0 lit d Monda,.. predkted the "But ) would think negoti .. 
Harold E Hughe and State Sen. United SLates \\ouJd be able to tion or no n otiations, we 
Dal'id • t tanley lIIould meet in remove some 0( its forco from ~d ltart to remol-e 10m e 011 
a tatewide teleylsed debate South Vietnam late thLs year or the Am«ic~ for~ in early 1969 
prior to the 'ov. 5 general elte. early in 1969. or • late 11168. tl1e Vice Presideat 
tion. The Vice President told lOrne wei. . 

HUllhe a IX'moctat. aid rep. 5tudenlS ") can safely pted!et" ._~~ at tthe
th 

q~ ..... __ on.aHnd!~_er . . I that un! tl1ere are lOme unu. ~J w st~.lS. u ...... u "y 
resentatl\e of h and Stanley. a 50al developments. the United expressed optlm.ism .about ~ 
Republican from luscaline. have I Still ill be bl t start remo\'. progress of the Par negOtil-
been unable to a,r~ on a time e w a e 0 tions. 
or a format for the Cace-to-race Speakillf 01 "subltanti\'e ne-
meeting. I C B K ·tt ,ooatJons." he said, "it my 

HUllhes had offer d to meet • • r. a view th t those ne otiationJ 
Stanley on lclel'i ion tond.y or I may Itart fore I become Pres-
Wednesday of this week. but he D· t 62 ident." 

\
&aid tantey "had other commit· .es a The Vice Presideftt. ~ 
ment~" ronday and no television ina a ermon of unity, opened /iii 
time wa a\'aiiable Wednesday, II L V barnstormin, lour in Philadel, 

Furthermore. lh governor n as egas phi. before ,oin, to Denv .. , thea 
. ,lid. he \,ould not meet tinley to Los An,eles. 

I unll'. . a tal\?wide hook·up of CUff 11. I\riUa. 62, widely Throu h a shower of confetti 
television raciliti s could be ar· Itnown low. City busine man, and demonstrators' chants. hll 
un ed. died Sunday afternoon in Las called on Republican, DflllO-

"r don't want to do it on a Veus. crata and lndepen~ to t u r ~ 
stalion·to· tallon basis," HugllCs Ir. Krittll had under,one a.wa! from th a,ie-old coa11· 
. aid. ''I'm not going to run all emergency urgery Thursday in hon 0( conservative RepubU· 
over the state." Las Vega, where he Ind his cans and Dlxlecr.ats. He de· 

long time from the effects or the Stanley ha proposed a eries wile were vacaUonin,. nounced GOP pr ~entl~ n?ml· 
occupation. or at lea t four televised debates nee Richard .M . NIXon s vIew, 

between the two candidale . on I non-proln:eralion I~aty. 

TM. DAILY IOWAN .... Cotty, a.-r.... ..,.. 'I. ,~ ... a 

CAMPAIGNS FOR A FRIEND - MluachuMtts SM. 11fw.1'III 
M. K.nnedy made hi. JI .... campal, n 1""".ncO MoftINy .Ine • 
tho death of hI. brother, Robert, In C.llfom'o. Kennecly maclt 
hI . appterlne. in Spr'ntflelll, MI"., at the camp.l,n he"-"ar· 
ten ., R",. EIfw.nI Boland, an 0111 fr l.nd. -Aft Wi ........ 

Schools Shut 
In New. York 
By Teachers 

NEW YORK ~ - TIM cit1 
soucht a back·\o-work order from 
the courts !OIIday nleht, af~r 
its 1.1 million· pu pil public achool 
ayatem Will paral~ed on open. 
in, day lor the second atral&ht 
year by a ~achen' strike. Fewer 
than 55,000 younesters even 
showed up for dasses. 

The walkout appeared deatiDed 
to continue Into i\.s St!COIId day 
aa 5~te Supreme Court Jllltice 
Harry B. Frank aianed a tempor
ary restraining order t:ainst the 
stribrs and acheduJed a hearlae 
for today. 

He ICted under the . tate', 
Taylor Act, which bart strikea 
by public employ~s. Despite (mea 
and imprisonment of strike lead· 
ers, the law has been disregard· 
ed by unions in • number 0{ re
cent municipal labor crise.'! . 

Meanwhile, Republican Mayor 
John V. Lindsay became in· 
volyed in a di~te with .trike 
leaders after he claimed the 

l teachers' walkClllt was over. He 
later admitted he had misstated 
the situatio[ 

One Austrian o!lidal 5peeulat· 
ed that "the Czechoslovak au· 
thorities apparently want to 
prove to the occupation troops 
thal they can protect their bor. 
der alone." 

With no tourists coming inlo Hunlphrey limed in hl open. 
the country, one of Czecho lovak· The two candidates debated Ing campaip to make an ue Ne U 9 Aed for S·afrans 
ia's main hard currency sources belore edilors and publishers at his R~bUcan opponent's ex· Ixon r es I I 
ha dried up. Beside damage Sunday at an (owa Dally Press ll"esseci doub\.s about a nuclear 
caused by the invading armies, Association meeUng in Waterloo. non.proliCeratlon t.reaty with the NEW YORK III _ Richard I. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPIWIUT •• CO. 

3'1.5616 
203Y1 I . Wllh'nt_ 

Typewriter 
Officials at Prague Airport. oc· 

cupied by Soviet and Bulgarian 
troops, announced that interna· 
tional nights will resume today. 
But Western airlines were 8 ked 
to use "extreme caution" when 
flying over Czecho lovakia. 

Rude Prava claimed Moscow and The debate, which leatur d a Soylet Union. Nixon called on Pre ident John. 
its allies have failed 10 meet harp split between Hughes and "I drew th is \Ie with Ir . .on Monday to gl\·e ".11 the 
lheir supply obligations and de· Stanley on the Vietnam Issue, Nixon oc I.hi6 matler," 'd Hum· Ume and attenUon and Imagina. 
layed precious hard currency wa not teleyisl'd , phrey. lion and energy he can mu ter" 
exports, Hughes said Sunday'S meeting He arilled Nlxoc' v lew. to Ihe lbo tribe men of Biafra 

Most hotels in traditional reo made it clear the ~residentlal shower "a cocfuslon" about the afflicted by tarvation because 
areas such a, the High Ta. race bet~een Repubhc.n Rich. world and the kind of leadership of civil war in N1ierla. 

tras were empty. and are ex. ard M. NJ:xon and D m.ocral Tlu· Nixon would bring to It. "America I not without enor. 
peeted to remain so for some bert H. Humphrey Will be an .. Let my position be clear." mous material weallh and power 
time. i sue in the Senate baUle. said Humphrey. "I ha,' no and abDlty." the Republican can. 

R4!palra and Sales 
New York apartment. resting '::;iiiiii~~~iiiii~~~~~ 
from a four-day cra s-country , 
campalp lrip. and meetlnl with 
stalf members, 

Enrollment. I,'n, Ace",," 

MONTESSORI 

COCKTAil lOUNGE 
AT 

CURT YOCOM'S 
- SPECIAL -
COCKTAIL HOUl 

anlf 

Tho Sovi.t military hardw.re 
h .... Include. antIa ircraft gunl, 
Ind .lIt. Russl.n lirborne 
~I'OOP' are Gug In around ttle 
airport. Rude Pravo said production "Stanley invoked the name o[ doubt about thl trealy. It is one didate for president said ~n a 

iosses in Czecho lovakia's heavy Dick ixon at least a half dozen of the mo t ImJlOlUnt rt.ejlII to- statement issued through his SCHOOL O. IOWA CITY 
At least one Weslern airline, industry duting the first week of times during our meeting ye· ward world peace I nee World New York office. .. 

Pan American World Airways. lhe occupation amounled to about terday (Sunday)," Hughe said. War n." "There Is no better case in 

NOON LUNCHION 
Monday thru 'rlcl.y 

11 a.m .• t ".m. said it would not fly until it gets $200 million. A newsman asked Hughe5 Ir which we might Inve t that pow. 
better assurance of safety. The Soviet Union ha~ promised he mentioned Humphrey during CLIFFORD B. KRITTA Franzenbu r9 Ray ~r than in sparing the live or For A..,ileotfon, C ... Tel.pho"e 331·3761 

The Communist party organ, to compensate Czechoslovakia for the debate. Mr. Krilt.a h d lived In Iowa , mnocent men and worn nand 
Rude Pravo, !aid Czecno3lovsx· all damages. and a parliamentary "0, ju~t Harold HUllhe ." reo City since 1933 and was owner To Be on Campus children who are otherwise 337·"07 
la's economy will sufCer for a committee is compllinl( a report. pli d the Ilovcrnor. and operalor of Kritta Beverage doomed," 

•
• ,.ot 

International/Bank'-
Co, 211 N. Gilbert St. The Republican and Democrat. Nixon Apent the day in his 

., -'~ YOl1 Mr. Krilla aUended the Uni· Ie candidat for jjovernor wiu ~ ________ _ 
ver ity of linne ota and gradu- be in rowa City Wednesday. I 
aled from RamUne Unlverslty at Democrat Paul Franzcnburg THIS COUPON WORTH 
SI. Paul. He married Marcella and Republican Roberl Ray wlll I I IBM 

K · d PIS h t ~~Cf9~ a!~er~O~~ entt~r~~W~heCI~ a~~,~~~ :m~:f:n ~~~!:Po~~ :~ 
I n e Y 0 0 0 U 9 suranc~ busin!! . In 1937 he be: 1:30 p,m. In the UnIon. I 

came owner and operator oC the Both candidates will , peak on 

NEW YORK ~ _ A scientist Terasaki reviewed 400 kidney ICd in advance. he said , the data ~fi~~~:fh::~~'~~ ~~lr~~;~~ t1:~;ES °AMn 

higERher :: :11011. I 
called Monday Cor a national, transplants (rom throughout the could I>c stored on computers. He was a member of SI. Wen· IIUU\ RIA 
and eventually international. Id d ( d h 'd t h t Whenever . a cadaver donor b~. ce laus Church. the Knights oC I BE R" IIIE I 
pOOling of cadaver kidneys so a w.or an oun, e ,sal. 0 came aV811ahle at any cenler. It Columbus, Moo Lodge. Elks Ilt.-""" • 
donor kidney could be flown to kIdney transplant fal!ures o.ccu~ could he typed 10 c a II y and Lodlle. and was pa I president 
the bospital whe\"e the m 0 s I much m~re often ID patlen(s matched by telephone with po. of the Eagle Lodge. He al 0 I r 1U'r I 
closely matched recipient Is who e while blood cells are rrus· tential recipients elsewhere. was a past chairman of the Iowa LE;.AII; 
waiting. matched. "During Ihe firs! phase of lhl City Recreation Commission. I 

"The kidney should be taken Typing of white blood cells ar>- prol:ram," a report said, "the He is survived by his widow, 
out and put in a box and ship. pears to be the key to long·term recipient would be flown Lo the Marcella. who lIye at 1634 Ro-
ped to wherever the patient is," acceptance of organ transplants, lrnnsplant center thal has I heche ter Ave. : one daughter. Mrs. I 
he said, he said. Terasaki's group also donor, As belter methods for Donald Hora ol West Brlnch; 

50~ Toward The Purchase 
Of Any PIZZA 

THIS COUPON GOOD 

TODA Y and WEDNESDAY ONt Y 
SEPTEMBER 10 and SEPTE~BER 11 

Kessler's Restaurant 

I T,.I ... 
I."" t. Tra'. 

I I, 0 •• , ... Pr." ••• II, 
Ind 110111111 T,.I"h,Io 

I 
I 
I 
I 

MOIl ...., w""", ... 17 .... 
,..,..". ....... will • tr .. 
M ........ wey th4If ... 
.. ...,.,..,. wfttI ,........ 1M. 
If y-. .... .-.1"" Ir ...... .... 
.~ ......... ...... 
.. It ... ., ~_ Write .... . 
......... 1uIIe heme ... 
numIter ...., .... 

n. • •• IIt, latll.te 
Dr. Paul I. Tel'asald, an immu· has done the typing Cor all the preset'vlnl: kidneys for lonier Iwo brolher , Allan and William. 

nologisl at the School of Medi· hearl transplants performed in periods are developed, don 0 r both of St. Paul, Minn.. and 
cine, University o[ Californla at Houston, Tex. kidneys could then be flown to three grandchildren. 1--

223 So. Dubuque '.J 
.. .. .. .. .... ~!!~!!~~~~~~~~~ 

"II 291, The Oolly low." 

Los Angeles, made the recom· In Los Angeles, he said, 200 lhe reCipient's ho pilal. Even in· Requiem hiJ:h rna s wiD be held 
mendation al the Second Inler· prospective kid n e y recipients lcrnational haring of kidneys at 9 a.m. Thursday at St. Wen· 
national Congress oC the Trans· have been typed. Forly trans. would lhen be po ible." ceslaus Church her~. Burial will 
plantation Society. plants have been performed and - -- -- be I~ the new I!eCtlDn oC 51. Jo-

D k'd ot be . , ed I FAT OVERWEIGHT scph 5 Cemetery. Friends may onor I nlVI cann 5() more are betng conSider call al the Donohoe Mortuary be . 
• hipped now b.cause proc.· for transplants. "innin" Tuesdav evenln,. 
durn to pre .. rvo th.m for I , I Avallabtc 10 yoU wllhout I doctor'."" , 
long.r thin I few hours have S.nn ho. p ta s n Lo. An· prescription. Our product .IUed j;::;.==========. 
not y.t b •• n d.v. lop·.... In giles I r. cooperltlng In the Odrlncx. You IIIU 110M u,ly rat NEW .. ROCESS 

- I T k' Id d I ur your mon~y back, Odrlnex U I 
th.... caslS, howev.r, ntcipi. POO , .r .. a I sa ,.n n· 'IJ'"OY~~ laNboleTI C.OnNTd AcaINIIYOA"NwO.URowOCuds· D I APE R fonnal links with Inl titutionl "" ... 
• nt. h, vI b .. n flown tl) the THYROID OR DIGITAlIS. Ge~ rid S E RV ICE 
hOlpit.1 wile,. • donor kldn.y .round the country ar. b.lng 01 extes II' Ind live lon,er. Odrln. 
wal to b.come IVlllabl.. set uo. In Europe, Dr, John J. ..l coot. n .oo and I. lold on thl. (S Dn peP' WHIc) 

V.n R--'" of th. UniVl r.ity of ,u ... nlce: If nol sallsfled ror . ny . 
" It's very cumbersome to deal """ ...,Ison, Just return Ihe pick.,. to - '11 "lit MONTH - M '\I 

with this kind of thing," Tera. L.iden In the Neth. rlands is ~oU~eydr~:~~IN~ndqU~~tlo~~U~ :~~ Fr" IIIckup & _H'IWY twice Il'snOljulfw tyou do 
saki told newsmen, and said his workln, to link III 'ho Euro. Odrlnex 15 .old wllh thU ,Ulrant.. a wtelc. Iv.rythlnt I. hlr· ill TIlE PEACE COIPS. 
laboralorv and others are work· pean transpl.nt centers, Ter.. by: S d"!!~~a: ... D •• '.,.rs, eent.lnert, e If a whit you could do .' saki said. MAY'S DRUG STORE __ .... 
IIlg on the problem of storage 10WI CIty I'llene "7."" whe!l you rtt bide. 
aud st\\\)\)\t\'l.. If prospective donors are typo Mail Ord ... s .:F:.::II:::I.::If~ __ :.::==:.========~ __________ _ 

Hiving to USf matches, c.nefl •• or I +lla hlight frequ. ntly to locate tn. 
fuse bolt or circui t breekers in your hom. is a symptom of inldequet. 
wiring, lind Indicates, need for FULL HOUSEPOWER. 

Full Housepow.r Wiring consists of • 100 .mpere urvrce .ntnln~ 
which is • minimum for the modern home • , • tho proper number of 
brlnch cil"Cu il$ ••• wirtllirge enough to Clrry electricity at full POWIt 
to 1111 fights and equipment •••• nd pl.nty of conven i.nce out lets. 

With tht addition of $a mlny new appli.nces in rtc.nt years , it's not 
SUrprising thllt 4 out of 5 homes do not heve full HOUMPOwer. 

CHECK the following list to find out if your wiring is inadequlte: 
YES NO 
DODo the ligh" dim when ctrtain Ippli.nci. I,.. turned on? 
o 0 Dots the TV prcture shrink wfItn appliances Ire in u .. , 

o 0 Are several applilnces or limps plugged into one outl.t? 

Work with the' , 
mentallY. retarded 

and tIiis is the 
thaDks you get. 

Most days;-working with the retarded is 
no bed of roses. It's often so difficult and 
frustrating you find yourself asking, "Why 
did I volunteer in the first place?" 

It takes time and patience to teach a 
kid how to tie his shoe. Or build up un· 
used muscles so an adult can hold a job. ' 
Or clean up the classroom after thirty 
hyperactive sevcn·year-olds have made a 
mess of it. 

It's tough. But from time to time little 
victories occur. There's a breakthrough .. 
Somebody gets it right the first time. Som~ 
one's mind grows better and faster than 
you ever thought it would. 
~ And you feel good again. . . 
r Or a bunch of kids does something nice' 
for you. Just because they like you. Real, 

,~ell. Then you need full 
HOtlSlfl'OlfJflfll 
wiring! 

o 0 00 you h.ve to limit the UM of appliances to evoid blow-
Ing • fUM or tripping. circuit br.ak.r? 

'f you checked "Yes" &0 one or more illml, it'l an indication of IO'oIf 
Hou~r. 

C,lIlhe Home Wiring Division of low.·lll inois for pfanning auilt.nce 
If your horne wiring is in.dequ.te or out-of-dltt. Or ... your .""riQl 
con"Ktor. 

And that's the thanks you get. . 
Find out how you can help theretird~' 

'write for a free booklet to The President's 
Committee on Mental Retardation, Waah~ • 
Inglon. D.C. 20201. 

y •• ,. for ',nn""", 
10W.&.11.1.11II01. 

cr ••• ,...., Ll",ric , .... ,.,.;-

:Q.:. .......... ""'lnbulld Ier lite puOIc .... ) 

J 
J 
I , 

---- -- -. ---_ .. --- -- ----------~ 
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Stearns Has Chance for Spot 
On Olympic Wrestling Squad 

Tryouts Cor the .S. Olympic I 

-"". 

Gordon to Pilot K.C. Royals 
KA SAS CITY ~ - Joe Gor· est econd bn I'men with 1 h e I "I have great respecl Cor their 

don returned to Kann Cit y ew York Yankees and Cleve. I ability and 1 feel they think the 
Monday. this time as manager land Indi .. ns. Arter Finley fired I same way I do ahout baseball." 
OC

I 
btheH ROyalS'g' 1969 expansi~n him, Gordon became a special Gordon said. "This is the happi· 

cu . e was Iven a one-year . . . 
FOREST HILLS, N. Y. (,fI _ I BALTIMORE (,fI _ The prem- ~onlract at his own insl tence. scout lI~d b.alling Instructor for est mom.ent. of my life In base-

Arthur Ashe. Jr., a scrawny ier passing arm 0( quarterback to prove whal I can do." I the California Angels. lie man· ball. ThIS IS the best baseball 

bl k at b ed
·· aged both Clevelaoo and Delroit city in the country " 

ac ~ eur once arr . John Urutas of the Baltimore . Seven years ago , Gordon was 1 in 1958-59-60. . 
from playmg on the courts of hIS I Colts is aching worse thIIn ever fired by owner Charles O. Fm- .. 
native Richmond. Va.. reached and the possibility aro Monday I.ey as manager of the Athletics I Joe is a better man todar, 

wrestling team began fonday 
and an Iowa wrestler. Dale 
Stearns, joined other top wrest. ' 
lel's in the nation at the month
long trials in Alamosa, Colo. In ' 
early October, Olympic oCficials I 
will announcr: their selection of I 
:tlhl"tl's to represent the 11.5.' 
Olympic team in Mexico Cily lat. 
er in the month. 

ttJe pinnacle oC tennis Monday that he will miss Sunday 's Na- \ Just after the club returned from th~n when, he was ma~agmg, 
when he won a slam bang. tional Football League opener what was then the most success· sa id Royal~ exec~t1Ve Vlce pres. 
scool and scramble duel from against San Francisco. ful road trip in its history. Idcnt ~ednc ~a\hs, Cormer An· 

. young Tom Okker of The Nether· "I can't raise it, or straighten I "You blew it Joe ." Gordon gels vIce presIdent. 
I ~ands for the U.S. Open Champ- it out and it hurts when I try to was told by a friend after his Gordon said he took the job 

~~~ ACAPULCO, 

,; rMe!iCo 
lonslup. do something with it. like lift. opening remarks. "That was because of Tallis and Charley 

The score of the near three- ing." said Unitas. your chance to say, 'As I was Metro, director of player pro-
hour marathon was 14-12. S-7. 6- The 35-year-old stBr said he saying in 1961 .. .''' curement. 

I 
\! ' Spacious looms and suit .. 
~ direclly on Acapulco Bay • 

Stearns, who will be a senior 
at Iowa this vear. has been a 
lop heavyweight wrestler Cor the 
Hawks the last two seasons and 
was third in Big 10 competition 
la t year. 

3. 3·6, 6·3. hurt hi arm against Dallas Sat- I The balding, 53-year-old Gor-
, It was the 26th straight singles u:.c'':Y' __ __ don was one of the game's great· I This is your life line . 

Private land beach and Ir.", 
water pool' Tropical Gard,n 
seuing • Removed from traffic 
!loises • No steps 10 climb' 
Selecl but informal. 

, victory dating back to July for 1-=:=-'---===--==================' 

Curr.ntly. S"arns Is in sec· 
olld olace in the heavyw.lght 
division of frH.style wrtstll"g. 
Fre ... style is som.what similar 
to tho styl. of wrestlin, Itt 
most of the m.jor coll.,.s to· , 
d. y, . I 
To make the fmal team, how· 

eyer. he will have to beat the 
o. 1 free- (vie wrestler twice I ' 

in II two-out·oC-three malch . Lar· 
ry Krislorf. 8 rormer wrestling 
star at Southern Illinois Univer
sily and a national A.A.U. cham
pion, is currently in the top po
silion. 

tile 25-year·old Army lieutenant B b II d 
and it strengthened his bid Cor ase a Stan -Ings 
No. I world ranking among both 
amateurs and pros. 

Ashe became the fir8l U.S. AMERICANwLEtGU:Cl. G.B. 

t i tl e in 13 year' by lVinn.lng at x~~~i::;,or~ ~ ~ :m Ii" 
winner of the National Amateur I XDetroll 9() 55 .621 

Brookline. Mass .• Iwo weeks ago Cleyel.nd 17 11 .520 15 
:lIId the firsl black player take x~~k·I.~~rk ~: i~ :~lg l:~ 

HI. crown. Minnesota 69 76 .416 21' , 
xC.lIrornl. 63 82 .434 27'''' 

~ ·~ n now gives him the 
"b i g double" - both the U.S. 
Ama.eur an:! O~n crowns
and , as semifinalist in the inau· 
gural Wimble:lon open earlier 

\ this y.ear, projects him alongside 
the game's giants. including Rod 
LIIver, tony Roche and Pancho 

Chicago 81 84 .421 29' . 
Washln,ton 57 87 .396 33 
x - L.I. game not Included 

MondIY'. Results 
Washlnglon 6. B.1t1more 2 
Cleyeland 8, Mlnne.ola I 
Boston at Oakland N 
Delrolt at Callforn\a. 1'1 
Only ,ames scheduled 

Proboblo Pltchon 
BOllon. Bell \11·10) aL Oakland. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. 

SI. Louis 9() 56 .818 
San Francisco 78 61 .~8 
Clnclnn.lI 73 88 .518 
ChIcago 75 71 .514 
A lanla 74 71 .510 

.PIIl bur,h 70 73 .49() 
xPhUadclphla 67 76 .469 
Houslon 65 79 .451 
Los Angel.. 65 80 .448 
New York 65 81 .445 
• - Late ,ame not Included 

Mond. y'. Relults 
Houston at Cincinnati, 2, Rain 
Atlanta 2, an FranciSCO I 
PhUadelphla at Plttibur,h, N 
Los Angeles 10 , St. Louls 1 

Prob.ble Pltche" 

n18 , !I1.ss<>rsmlth 13·0). N Los Angel.. In"er 00·15) 81 Sl 
Cleyeland. Siebert 02·10) or WII· LouiS. CarlLon' (12.101. N . 

Gonzales. , 

* * * 
If you're not doing something 

with your life. 

Fine Dining & lounging ~oo/_ 
Walk fa Golf or T ennia 
OPEN YEAR 'ROUND 
Wrile : elic tjulchison, Mgr. 
Tele: Acopulco '-0131 

.-0132 
4-0133 

The Olympic coaches select I 
only one representative in th e I 
free'style heavyweight division. I 

Stearnl will .Iso be able to I LAS VEGAS, Nftv . (,fI - Las 
p.rticipate in the Greco.Rom.n I Vegas will enter (he Continental 

Odom 04·91, N an Francisco, Marlch.1 (25·7) aL I 
Detrol!. McLain 128·51 .1 Callror· \ AUlnLa. Santorlnl \0·0), N 

\1~lm'Nlll. IOI . l Mlnnesola. Kaat (12. Houston. Wilson (12.141 Il Clneln. 
BaIUmor •. Hardln 1l7.101 at Wash. "all , Arrl,o IIl·7), N 

In.ton. Pa.eual 112.101, N I New York, Selma 19·8) .t Chicago, \ 
it doesn't matter how long it is. 

Chlca/lo. Peters 14.11 ) and Nyman Hands 115·9) 
It·1lI .t New York , Downlnr /2·21 and Phil. delphia G. Jackson 11·5) at 
v~nlc 15·5) 2. tWI.nl1h_L__ _ _ Plttsbur,h. Elit. 14-4), 1'1 

• Iyle wr.stling should he fail Football League a year ear I y 
to win the fret· style compet!. I and play its ooening gam e at 

: ''' ... The Peace Corps . ID .d~trtll,nl contub\ll.d tOf \ht publ., toM 
"c.", .. " 

tlon. Greoco.Roman wrestling II Indianapolis Saturday night. il 
similar to tod.y's coll.g. wae announced Monday. 
wr.stling except all holds must 1/'1 CFL Commissioner Danny Hill 
take piaci above the w.ist. _ 0: San Jose. Calif .• said the Las DAILY Again, thl oHicials nl,ct onl 1 I Veg::s Cowboys would take the 
repreosent.tiv. of .ach division DALE STEARNS , place of the [allel"ing Quad Cities 
in th is ev.nt. EYIlng Spot on Olympic Wr .. tlin, Tllm franchise in the Ccntral Division. 

rx!~ ~~tu~!I:la~;;o~~~~ I N I G· -N----d------P-----d.:...-.-..:...:.:.:: 
th;~~f ~~~:~ ~~~keye greats age ' I ve sot 0 U rue 

IOWAN 
are also at the high-altitude 
training. They are Tom Huff. a EDITOR'S NOTE - Thll II Purdue has the type ol learn 
former Big 10 champion, who is the fifth in • I.ritl of .rtlcl.1 lhat every coach dreams of this 
in the 136.5·pound division and en thll y •• r'l low. H.wk.y. year. The Boilermakers. led by 
Sleve Combs. also a Big 10 footb.1I tum. a super·backfield which includes 
champion. who is in the 171.5- By MIKE EBBING three all-America candidates -
pound class. Nearly all the sportswriters halCback Leroy Keyes. fullback 

Huff and Combs are currently and experts have picked Purdue Perry Williams and quarterback 
in the same position as Stearns as the No. 1 team in the nation Mike Phipps - are predIcted by 
_ they are running in second - and Iowa football Coach Ray many polls to have an undefeat· 
place and must beat the No. 1 Nagel has also hoarded the bllnd- ed season. 
man in their division Cor a spot w~~on. . Nagel said that the Big 10 
011 the team. Purdue ha~ ahout ~e ~~gge~t should be stronger this year than 

college team III t.he nation. aid it has been in the three years he 
P. BAVASI GOES FARMING- Nagel. "and they will definitely has coached at Iowa. 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. IA'I _ be the team to beat." 
General Manager Pete Bav881 Nagel prediCts that the Big 10 
of the Texas. League Albuquerque will probably split right down 
Dodgers rCSlg;ted Monday to be- the middle with five top-notch 
come farm director Cor the San teams and live darkhorses 
Dieg?, CaliC.. major league ex· " 1 look for Purdue, ' Ohio 
panSlOn baseball team. I St.... Michig.n St ... , Ind i.n. 

Bavasi. in Albuquerque two .nd Minnosot. to be in tho 
years. wiil join his father. E. J. fl ... t fiv.," 1.ld Nag.l . "Pur. 
"Buzzie" Bava i. who is presi., duo Ihould take the conference 
dent of the new Naliooai League but could be ch.lI.ngtd b; 
team. the Padres. Minne.ot •• nd Indi.n .... 

University Bulletin Board 

-----=---~~---:~ 

H. i. not, howev.r, prldict
Ing wh.ro the H.wks' will fin . 
nish In th. standln,1 this y.ar. 
but h. i. looking for • ,ood 
dl.1 of improv.mlnt ov.r last y •• r's 1 ... , ".m. 
" We have more speed and 

quickness this year," Nagel said, 
"but we are one of the smallest 
teams in the Big 10, both In num
bers and in weight." 

Nagel also said that this year's 
schedule was the tougltest he has 
had in his 10 years or college 
coaching. 

The Hawks' 1968 schedule is : 
S.pt. 21- Orogon St.t. (H 1 
Sopt. 2. - T.ul Chrl.tl.n (Al 
Oct. 5 - Notre D.mo (HI 

Oct. 12 _ Indiana (Hom.com. WANTED ~~- . --- ROOMS FOR RENT HOUSE FOR SALE 

Oct. 19 :g~llconsin (H) 1
19!t ~~P~~.~56R~~~.;r~Rp.~.rlg~r~ Advertising Rates L~:~~ •. D£~~I~Ea~~rpde;~gle~~ee.,'l~~~ F~~I~S l~~,p~;R~~P~7.u{~. 'f~ 

o t 26 P I I In. Male ,raduate sludents. 314 So. 
HOUSES FOR RENT 

C • - urdu. (A I I APARTMENT lor remale - will I ThrH Day. ..... .. 18c a Wort. Summit. 9-l1 
Nov, 2 _ Minnlsot. (A) I tw~g~k7~(lrp.';:;~t 322-4:507 (COllect) obio Six D.y. . ....... 22c • Word ROOM FOR MALE. 335 So. Clinton. 

T 0 26 Phone 351-8355. 10·10((n 
Nov. , - Northw.stern (O.d's I LANDLORD FOR apartment b;;iid. en ay. ....... c. Word 2 ROOMS PRIVATE home. 1 small HOUSE ~'OR RENT - married cou, 

D.y I Illg for com In, year. 366-3381 Ce. On. Month SOc a Word $25.00. 1 large $30.00. Graduate. pie. Children welcome. 338·5163. 
Nov , 16 _ Ohio Stat. ( H ) dar R.pld.. g.13 Minimum Ad 10 Word. preferred. 337·3369. 9-21 

N I i i (
A) LARGE FURNlSHED room - Male. MOBILE HOMES ov . 23 _ II no s .. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS PrIvilege •• parkln,. 314 N. Gov-

. BASEMENT ROOMS f C k 8',,40' FURNISHED, alr""ondllfoned, An expert on the toughness oC I TYPING SERVICE On. Insertion a Monti! $1.50" 1 ernor. 9-21 
colleg~ football schedules. Gord: ELECTRIC TVPEWRITER e.perl. Five Insertions a Month .. $1.30" 1 In,. close .0 camp~:' ';:~~ne ~~1: excellent condItion, Must .. U -
on WIse. agrecs that the Hawks encCd cretary. Theles. dl crtl' Ten InsertIons a Month $1.20< 12727. . 1IJ.I01ln drafted. Call 337-5948. I-Zl 
schedule is one of the toughest I Uon., lette .... short paper •. 351·5265. "Rat.s for Each Columl' Inch I FURNISHED ROOMS. Close to cam: PRAIRlE ·SCHOONER 8'.46' - 2 bed-

in the nati
'on __ .. __ _ _9.17AR PHONE 337.419' , pus. Phone 338·8764. 9·20 room lurnlshed. Excellenl cond\-tton. $1500.00. ~1·3341 or 351-6250. 

. MARY V. BURNS . lypln" mlmeo· . I SINGLE SLEEPING rooml garage. "II 
In lact, Wise. a proCessor of ,raphln,. Nolary Public. 415 lo"'a =.~ - graduate men. Linens furnished. State Bank Bulldln". 337 .2858. 4.I:LA.R _ -- 337.3846. 10.1f 1965 MASTBRCRAFl'lO'x50' lur· 

marketing at Wright Slate Uni· CALL 3387892- AND week"nd.. lor \ nlshed ...., carpeLed, alr""ondl· 
' h .' D 1 Oh' I' - DOUBLE ROOMS for girls. Kilchen· lIon.d. 235 Bon Air., 331·5006. 9-11 

Versl.... m ay on. 10, c alms experienced electric lyplllU .erv· APARTMENTS FOR RENT elle. 337·2447 after 4 p.m. 10·5 
that Northweslern is the only lc~ . Wanl pape," or .IIY lenglh . 10 ~~~~~...:::.::::,+..!:.::::::---:-:-~ 1963 AMERICAN Homecrest - 10' x 

Paoes or less In by 7 pm completed NICE ROOM near University Hospl. 56' with annex. Carpeted, .IHon· 
other team In the nation that •• ine .v.nln~. tCn WANTED MALE roommate _ 2 bed. lal. Graduate or medical stude"t. dltloned, excellent condition. Rea· 
plays a tougher schedule . TYPING Seven years experience room. $60.00. Call 338·65 t8 or 626· 338·8769. 9·11 sonable. 337·2412. 10-1 

WI
' ank U C L A third I electrtc type. Fast. accurate aerY: 2948. ..21 FREE ROOM lor 'lrl student In ex· 10 x 45. 2 BEDROOM with 9 X 20 se r s .... ; [' llce. 338.6472. 5-18AR THREE ROOM furnished apartment. change for babysltUng. Board ne· kItchen annex. garage, alr-<ondl· 

Iinois, Courth ; and MichJgan ';ELI':CTRIC TYPIt.~ carbon ribbon, Close lo campu •. Phone 338.8784. goUable. 337·7831. 9·13 lIoned. carpeled. 33H636 "Iler 5:00. 
State. fifth . The other Big 10 Phayon"eb0313';'.3"7nal •. lenllh, experls-enI6ceAdR' FEMALE ROOMMATE to share fur. i\iR.CONDITIONED ROOMS:-Cook- l·l8 ~ nlshed apartment. Close to hos. In, privileges. Black'. Gaslllht 1965 - 55x10. 2 BEDROOM I ~ bllh. 
teams were ranked as Collows: JERRY NYALL _ Electric mM ty pll.1. 338-2218. 9-10 VIII.,e. 422 Brown St. 7-1 tAR Central aIr. Colo"lal Iniemr. C5 

M. sot 12th P d 28th 1'- Meadow Brl'ok Ct 33 .... 004. 1-28 lOne a, ; ur ue, ; In, service. Phone 3311-1330 4-12AT FEMALE TO SHARE very nlcO; 
Wisconsin , 35th; Indiana. 50th; ELEl.'Tmc. expc. iene.(f- .e.;r.;tAry- close In aparlment. 338-8237 aCter APPROVED ROOMS 
Ohio State 55lh' and Michigan The.es. etr. 338·5491 days. 351·1875 5, 9·14 HELP WANTED 

•• , .y~nln&.. Un CLEAN, 1 BEDROOM, In well main· DOUBLE ROO?t[ male student. 420 E. --- - ---- - --
GOth. I talned bldg., near campu., Stoye, Jelferson after 4:30 p.m. 9·]8 mM TRAINEES - ice our ad on 

"If it were a year from this refrigerator. l.undry. parkln,. Mar- page 3. 9-11 CHILD CARE rled ,raduale stud nt couple. $80.00. 
spring," said Nagel, "we would Dial 337·2295. 9·12 WHO DOES IT? NEED MONEY? We need 8 rtspon. 

be
. DOd hOUR sible young men Lo work IS pbo-
III g S ape. n paper . at BABYSITTER WANTED, my home'I ~' NISHED APT .• uLUlllc. paid. lographers durIng rush week and 

least this year's freshman team Hawkeye Drive ... Phone ~1·2482. Uptown. 526 S. Dubuque. CaU aft· WANTED lRONlNGS - famny and throughout the school year. Week· • 10.IOten er 11:00 a.m. 338·8833. alter 6 p.,... students. $1.00 per hour. Experl- end work. Experience preferred bul 
should be better than last year." BABYSITTING full Ume my home. 351·2644. 10·3A.R. enced. 337·3250. 10.7 not required. Wages Increase "lIh Unlnrllty Bullttln Bo.rd no· 

tlc.s mUlt b. rec.lv.d at Th. 
D.lly Iowan offic., 201 Commu. 
nications Cont.r, by noon of 
tho d.y before public.tion. 
Th.y mu.t b. typed and .igntd 
by .n .dviser or offic.r of tho 
or,.nilation being publiclltd. 
Purely IOcI.1 function •• re net 
.lialbl. for this section. 

NORTH GVMNASIUM HOURS 
in the F ield House: 7:30·9: 15 
p.m.. Tuesday and Friday. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGtiT LIFT. 

Nagel has often called last I Flnkblne area. Experienced. Call SPACIOUS FURNISHED errlclency INTERIOR OR exterior painting. quality of work. Dial 351-4573 .fler 

U 

. 338·2127. 9·18 apt. Alr·condHloned. No liquor. Two students. Experienced. Free :;:5:,=30:::.:-::o=--:-::=-_-==::--:-:-_~ __ 

ever. lull lime. Prefer 3 year. or older. FURNISHED ONE bedrrom apt. 6 p.m. 9·14lfn anleed. 15 hrs. work. Can right 
n •

• verso.ty year's freshman squad hiS best BABYSITTING WANTED my home. 337·n9(). 9·30 est. Relerence •. DIal 351·5010 aller COLLEGE MEN - $30.00 week IUor· 

Quonsel Plrk, 351.6845. 9.l0 Couple only. no pets. Relerenees. lRONINGS 33 63 now. 337·2657 or wrlle 12CYI E. 
"W. lost • coupl. of goo d BABYSITTING HOlltE. Week days. Available Sept. .15. 338-&149. tEn . 8· 61. 9·27 Washington. 913 

ING ROOM HOURS: 7:30-9:15 
p.m .• Tuesday and Friday. h I ( ob W VERY DES E WANTED . - wash In,.. Ironl",s. E D E 

C I d 
CHC .s 'It y •• r B .hon Hawkeye Court. :151·2116. 9·19 IRABL large second Fast servl~ •. 351·3084 Or 338·0826. MAL AN F MALE full and Plrt 

a en 
d G d L ) b BABYSI~ -- floor duplex. ImmedlaLP posse.. 7 R llme available. Day and nlgl\t 

a r 
./1 or on H, ut I think hOme '..: ~~earMrlnc~~M~\'oor°';: 510n, West Branch. 337-1161!1. 8·25Un L.E:CT - - .I~ shifts available. Apply In ""rson 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: our personn.1 should bo Itrong. 4:30 weekdays. 337-9811. 9-ll CORALVILLE _ now available. two ERIC SHAVr.R repair, 24-hour 621 S. Rlyerslde. 10-4 
M d F

'd b service. r.<.yer·, Barbor Shop. - -' -
on ay. rl ay. 8 a.m. to noon .r this y •• r," said N.,II. EXPERIENCED MOTtlER will babll' edroom furnished and unlur· 41AR POSITIONS AVAILABLE at the 10"'" 

d 1 to 5 1 
__ ... S d I nlshed aparlments. l ummer·fan Clly Care Center. Reglslered 

an p.m.: c"""" aur ay! Nagel has a gre:>t deal of con. s t. Haye reference'. 331·3411. 9. 8 I.a .... 351·6248. 7·1BAR FLUNKlNG MATH "r .t.tlstlc.? Call nurses - II p.m.·7 •. m. - full 
and Sundays. tid . hi NO\V LEAS G TV Janet 338·9aOI!. 4·I2AR or part time; Clcrk-typlst - full 

MAIN LIBRARY HOI; RS : The TODAY ON WSUI ence III S two most recent Model Child Clr. Cen"r nlshcd ap~lmen~IOa~~~°cl\~o~~J: lRONINGS ._ <:ludent boy. and tlme; Nurse aides - all shlft •• 
Uni.versity Main Lib. rary hours VETERANS COUNSELING OR • "Jupiter And Europa," a additions to the Hawkeye staff. 501 2nd Ave ., Iowa Cit" 502·5th 51 . Coralv lie. 338·5905 or ,Iris. 10J~ Roche.t~, :!.1? ~824 . tfn rull or part time: Housekec""" -

Th d f 
. b k ' 3512429 tf -_. lull or part Ume. Chance ror Id· 

unlll September 22. WIll be as fol- INFORMATION 011 benefits odd chamber cantata by Nicolas Ber. ey are e enslve ac coach Babysl ttinA by tho hour, diY, '. n DIAPEA dENTAL .. rvlce by 'NeW Yancemen\. We have a ncw win. 
lows: MOnday.Frlday _ 7: 30 J'oba or school proble .... L. ,·vall. nier (J664-1734>. will be per- Wayne Fontes and offensive in· WHk .nd fnonth. SUMMER RATES - STUDIO APT., Proce .. Laundry. J13 S. Dubuque. under construction. Pleasant work· .... • t . Ii h G G . C II also room. with cooklnu. Cash or Phone 337 ·~;;.e . tfo Lng eondlllons. Call 338·3666 lo make 
a.m.- tO p.m.: Saturday _ 7:30 able from the AssoclaUon 0( Co). formed in a recorded program enor ne coac ary rouwlII' - • - exchan,e for work. Black", Gastlt}'t . 'AST t:ASH .- ","0 will tdY boats, appolnlment lor Inlervlew. 911 
a.m.-5 p.m.: Sunday _ 1:30 p.m. legiale Veterans a1 SSl-4804 n . from the French Broadcasting keJ. Bolh men joined Nagel's Mrs. Edna Fish.r • 337·5160 Vma,e, 422 Brown St. . n tyO)ewrlters{ autos. Hond ... T.V .• , PLUMBERS AND sheel metal work· 

:nents, .. furnll>hed or unfurnished. or value. fowncrest MobUe Home.. S CRET to 10 p.m. 1351.4949. System lhl's mornl'ng at 8'. 30. staff in February. Ev.nlngs - 338·5937 WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart- rad' .... Mrbl e bomesJ • or anylhlng ers. Larew Company. 9-11 

a Canada's need fo: a new na. Nagel said that he thought this Hwy 6 w Coralville 337·5297 f.12Aa ;===========",t:::;;tn. ~YPlng ~~~~~e:~~~T~~;I'h~~~~lnd: 
DRAFT COUNSELING and I'n- ' COMPUTER CENTER HOURS'. tional spirit to overcome section. year's Hawks were going to pull --- NICV. 2 BEDRt)lJM furnl.hed or un· Work varied. LIst experience .nd I MISC FOR SALE furnished In Corolv'.Ile ... now r"nt· Redu e fast 'th relerenc... Write Daily Iow.n Bot 

formation are availabl . free of Monday.Saturday _ open 24 a~ism and pro~inci.alism will be some surprises and added. "1 . Inl:6 Par\ Fllr. lnc. 3311-.. 01 or 337· C WI 286. 11-21 

charge, at the Resist office 130% hours a day ; Sunday - open 10 dlsc~S~d by hlstoTl!ln Frank Un· lhin!< ~ iS
t 

aj .kfD?tball team FULL SIZE MAYTAG ,as ran,e. 916 . Un GoBele tablets. I S~~~:T:-e~irell~:sEDa~ ~:p~rl~: 
S. Clinton st. on Tuesday.Thurs- a. m.·2 a.m.; Data Room phone derhlll In a concludlDg lecture on you re gorng 0 1 e. $15,00. You haul. 338-4)[2 evenl~~18i AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE Only 98c Write Dally Iowan Box 287. 9-27 

day from 7·9 p.m. For further in· - 353·3580; Problem Analyst "The Image Of Confederation" at 
Cormation call 337.9327. phone _ 353.4053. 9.. I ITOSTER SCORES K·o- B~~;rr $1.~~UfliR r~~~ _st~~lgN 1953 CHEV. GOOD transportation. LUBIN'S 

• Rasputm -the holy man and WASHINGTON (,fI - Light Ref rlgera lor. $3.00 month . 351·3402 Or Snow tires. Make offer. 337-3l68. Self Service Drug 
-CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon. the debauchee - re·enters the heavyweight champion Bobby 353-4302. 9·11 '62 CHEV DlPALA. 2 dr. h.rd:~~ I''''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

Villager Restaurants 

Franchise Opportunity 
FULBRIGHT GR,ANTS: Appli- day.Thursday. 4--8 p.m.; Friday narrative of "Nicholas And Alex· Foster slashed ~pen challef\j!er M~~J.r~~~oS:;'ld~';:~:a/W{6~~ black wtlh red interior V8 over- ~ 

calion Cor m s and information and Sunday. Noon.8 p.m.; Satur. andra" at 9:30. Roger Rouse's face in almost ne"" askin, $120.uu. 351·1197. 10·8 drives very clean. Call 35~·56 l6 days 
about U.S. Governmert schoiar. day. 10 a .m.--8 p.m, • Darius Milhaud conducts a half a dozen places and scored SONY 250 STEREOTAPE DECK. or 3 1-6428 evenIn,s. g·a 
ships and grants for overseas perCormances of his "Aspen Ser- a fifth round technical knockout Cheap. 338·9855 any tim.. 9·11 CLASSlC MG - TO Roadl ter 1952. 
study under the Fulbright-Hays UNION HOURS: G..,.r.1 Build. enade" (1957) and "Septet For in their nonliUe bout Monday FOOTBALL SHOES sbe. 1 and 9~. RJ~j~e~' $r~~~tlo~. Super 9-rl 
Act are availabl I om Woll St . g" <1964> t f thO n'ght Call 338·7456 belore 5 p.m . Un 1965 VW SUNROOF While 5 new e r . ace in, 7 a.m.-closing ' Offlc •• Mon- rm s as par 0 IS I . STEREOS tor rent and sale. ':.11 
Maner in III University Hall. da;.Friday. 8 a .m.:5 p.m. :' I ..... morning's 10 o'clock concert. I Rouse was bleeding around 351·3255 afler 8 p.m. weekday. - ortl~~~r.~J";,o~J1U~~~' 3~7~~~;il .SUP:.~li 
Applicants must be graduale stu· m.tion D.sk Monday.Thursday a A state senator Crom De· both eyes and from both sidet! 0( anytime weekends. 8-12AR 1963 XKE JAGUAP_ Excellent con· 
denls currently enrolled at the 7:30 a.m.-ll 'p.m. Friday.Satur: troit's Inner city criticizes the his nose when the fight was dillon. Call collect 843·2535 or 843-
University. The deadline for fil . day 7:30 a.m •• Midnight Sunday Michigan legislature for its re- halted at 2:34 of the round. I Singer Zig Zag Con.ole 2231. tfn 
In I

· t' . • • t bl . h' d' AUTO INSUP .\Nr.E, Grinnell Mutual. 
g app Ica Ions IS Nov. I, 1968. 9 a .m .• ll p.m.; Recr.ation Are., s~nse 0 pro ems ~. IS IS, Sowing m.chlne - I ... model You~. me" 1 • • Ung pr"gram. We.· 

Monday-Thursday. a a.m .• ll p.m .• trl.ct this m •• orning on Seeds Of sli,htly used In .tylish cabinet, sel Agency 1202 Highland C("'!'t. Of· 
D te t 

• f,ce S61245Y: home 337·3483. tfn 
Friday-Saturday. 8 a.m .• Mid. ISC?n n ~~ 11. :~" .. ~ ~ y .. r p.rts gu.r.n .... No .t-ODD JOBS for women are 

available at the Financial Aids 
Office. Housel;eeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 lin hour . and 
babysiltlng jobs. 50 cents an 

night. Sunday. 2 p.m.-ll p.m.; a Turkey , a counlrY oC I ~ .. _ . ..;,£"ii'i t.chmant. nettltd Ie blind hem 
Act/viti" Center Monday· Friday Eastern and Western culture. is n ' •••. ~~==. dr .... s. m.k. button hole., 
a a.m .• 10 p.m .• Saturday, 9 a.m.: the su~ject on U 0( I Commen· Mexico ~i:""":,,,Jll :~:t,b=::r.:;",:",.~~r.m, OYlr· 
4:30 p.m .• Sunday. NOOII·I0 p.m.: taT?' wl~h mer Turan from the .~ .... "" •• , Complete Price $73.50 
Cre.tiv. Cr.ft C.n.... Monday UDlverslty of Istanbul at 11 :30. City •• e · .. : ........ • .1 

__ and Wednesday 3.5 'and 7.10 a Sergei Barsukov's Violin Con· '1-"."... or .ssumo paym.nt. of $7.35 
FAMILY NIGHT at the Fie\d .p.m.; Tu".'tday. ' Thursday and cert~ No. 2 ~ith soloist Georges ~ D ,;;' •• I':~ ••.• I .,.r month. No obU,.tlon, frH 

hour. 

House will be held from 7:15-9 Friday. 7-10 p.m.; Saturday and T~ssler and Plano Conc~rto No. 2 ~ .... ~..rrlil . • iiI-1 :::; t:;:r~:::~;'I~;::i 
p.m. every Wednesday night. Sunday. 1.5 p_m.: Whetl Roem, wlth. the. composer hlm~IC as ~ M 
Open to students staCf and { ul. Monday·Thursday 7 a.m .• l0:30 solOIst will be heard on thIS aft- I w.~~X 3 gr. un,ttl , p.m. (D.venport 

. • . . ac . ' ernoon's 1 o'c1ock concert rJ. 22·5121 
ty and theIr famlhes. Please p.m., Friday. 7 a .m.·ll:30 p.m.. . 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 1_. City .roa'. flMlt 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION SERVIC~ 
et tho low.st cost possible. 

CALL NOWI 331·9474 

IGNITION 
CARe:JRETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg' & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMIi> SERV~CFC 
621 S. Dubuqu. Dial 337·5, l3 

MONEY LOANED 

DI.monds, Camer •• , Guns, 
Typewriters, W.tch .. , 

LUII.,e, Muslc.1 Instrumlnts 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

01.1 337·4535 

Now Available In 

Thi. Area 

19c H.mbur"r & S.ndwlch 
Drin·lnn 

1. Sea lin, capacity lor 75 per
sons 

2. Dlnln" Room atmosphere 
3. Menu Includes klng site sancJ. 

wiehe.: Rsl. Beef, Corned Beef. 
Ham & Reuben. 

C. SelI·servlce 
S. Capltat required $15.000 
6. Yearly net Income. mlnllllllll 

$20,000. 
Writ. VIII.,er RutlUranls, 

4827 Dodg. Str ... 
Om.h., Nebr. 

Production Employees 
Are YDU looking for permanent employment 
with top wages? You can enioy both at 
Owens Brush Company. Plus, you will be de»-

present ID cards, staff or spouse Saturday. 3--11:30 p,m .• Sunday. 
cards. 3-10 :90 p.m.; Rlnr Roem, daily. MOVING UP? Vel Idul loc. I" . i. 

7 a.m.-7 p.m .• Breakfast. 7-10:30 U I e ' Ihl Shoppinc Cenler 
1968 Zig Zag Portable YAMAHA ing interesting work in clean surroundings 

Sowln, m.chin. - Ilightl, with excellent fellow employees. We p .... 
FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 

Cor men: Monday·Friday. Noon· 
l p.m .. 5:30·7:90 p.m. Student or 
staff card required. 

PAR E NT S COOPERATIVE 
Babysitting League: For memo 
bership information. call Mrs. 
Eric Bergsten at 351-3690. Mem· 
bers desiring sitters call Tish 
Jones at 353-4717 before 5 p.m. or 

a.m .• Lund!, 11 :30 a.m.·l p.m.. @ 
Dinner, 5-7 p.m.; Stat. Roem, ... _ "-
Monday.Friday. 11:30 a .m.-l :30 .,nf~ 
p.m. 

DRAFT COUNSELING 
AND INFORMATION 

at I.w. City RIIIST eftlce 
IllY, S. Clinton 

Tues. Wtd., Thu .... , 7.' p.m. 
til' c.1I 337·f327 

Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

., S. Gilbert 
331-5404, Evenl"" 331-4112 

351·3730 after 5. ,- .... , _________ 1 ________ _ 

120 roo",. wll" Ioal", 
'.'.phon __ "4 radie, 

1It ••• au,.ant, Coff •• ,,,.,,. 
e".kloll Lou".e 
''II,,. .. , "~.4C a"d ... '.rtai"me"t 

used, 5 YHr p.rts gu.r.n.... SPORT CYCLES 
Built in control. to ov.rC'lt, sently need female workers for our second 
m.k. button hoI .. , sew but· Sales & Service 
toni, f.ncy .tltch .. , blind hem and third shift o~rations. 
dre.... et 20 Modlls to Choo •• From 
Com~let: Price $39.50 7 N_ Exciters for '61 If interested, apply at the personnel of· 

(rom. $5 lIngle or ••• um. pay_nt. of $4.2S All V.m.h. Blk •• Sale Prlclcl fice or call Bill Robinson-Personnel Mgr. at 
$6 cfouble to $13 {or twin · per month. No obligation, frH LANGE.BUSTAD 338·5411 for appointment. 
bedded suites (U.S. dlls) heme demon.tr.tion. C.II (col· 

LUIS MOYA 12 'I' ~~. u~~~I;O~, !:~lti'.v;,r.:~ MOTORS OWENS BRUSH COMPANY 
Phone: 21.96-10 _ 322·5121) , .. H.I.'.hw ••• y.'.W_ ... t.-_C.or ••• lv.II.I .... '-______ L_o_1IIf_e_r_M_ u_lc_a_t_in_e_ Roo_ d _____ --' 
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